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Women in politics coming of age
By Steve Jaegle
Of The Archway Starr

Hospital.
.
Bonnie Cimino is the Democratic
W omen comprise fift y-fou r percent of candidate for Secretary of State in R hode
the voting age popula tion, stated Lila Island. In her speech she cautioned voters
Sapi nsley, R epublican candidate for to be wary of the way media represents
Lieurenant G o vernor ill Rhode Island, in canidates. As an exa mple. she used a
Tuesday's polit ical forum " W oman in copy 0 1 the Sundar Pr vide"ce Juurnal.
S he a id tha t ed ition minimized tbe
Politics. "
She said that women in politics speak importance o f Democrat ic V ic e
with ease , speak often , a nd offer a learer P re id e n t ia l ca n d id a te G e raldine
perspe t ive. According to Sapinsley. Ferraro's visit to Providence by printing
woman are more sympathetic, are wiJJing small and un lear photogra phs which
to listen.'md know what needs to be done. showed Ferrar in an unfavorable Hght .
Saptn ley noted the quotation, "There is Ac ordlng 10 Cimino, The PWl'idence
nothing 0 wrong with the world that Journal published only a small pic ture of
ensible women cannot traighten out in Ferraro on the front page, as well as
a single afternoon. " Sapm ley said that unclear and unflattering photographs on
women have the e attributes becau e they the inside page .
Arlene Violet, Republican candidate
ha e been out:.ide the political process for
for
Attorney General of Rhode Island,
so long. According to pinsley, women
bring new perspectives into areas of compared the women's movement with
economic equity, defense, and human the black civil right mo ernen! She said
that there are three pha e to any civil
ervic s legislation.
.
Sapinsley was the first woman LO chair rights movement . First. people notice the
a major policy making board, the Board problem', and start discussing it, Violet
of Trustees for Higher Education. calls this phase "using the right talk". In
spinstey wa the first WOman to be Violet's next phase there is some specific
elected to a leader hip position in the case which congeals the is u and strikes
Rhode l si nd General Assembly, a hard in the minds of Americans. In the
Minoritv Leader of the Senate Also, she third phase, talk is u ed to stop the
movemenl. According to Violet. this talk
IS the fi;st woman lOb elected President
of The Bo rd of T ru tees of But ler range from benign to viciou. and
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As most of you are p ro bably now
aware
f, the li bra ry has changed
tremend ously. Beginni ng last semester
and co ntinu ing over the summer, the
Hod gs o n M emor ial Libr a r y ha
unde rgo ne extensive renovations.
The most apparent and important
ch nge is the addition of 17,472 square
fee t, increasing the seating capacity to
850. Also, the libra ry now has the
capacIty fo r shelving 190,000 vol umes.
T he new areas have been designed to
offer the Brya nt student a "spacious open
area" in which to stud y, according to Dr.
J hn Ha nnon, Director of Library
Services.
tradi tional card
In addit ion, t h
ca ta log s ha ve bee n replaced by
BRY C AT , a total online informatio n
sy t m i nc o rpo ra tin g fi ve touch
terminals which have been installed in the
current catalog area and on the lower
level adjacent to the Director's office. All
titles received since 1973 (50,000) have
been enter d into the database and syste ms: its ow n system. NE LINET a nd
information is a vailable at the to uch of a which offers access to 2,500 other
finger. T ouch access allows the tudent to academic and resea rch libraries,
br wse throug h the ca talog simply by DATALINX which is a n automated
to uching a terminal screen. In seconds, preiodical check-i n and claiming system ,
the student can select the type of search. a nd the OS I.S Inte rrela ted Libra ry Syste m
d tine the topic. and sec the informati on which connects B ryant with many o ther

Q

Letters. letters, lette rs -

V
lev I; this area is now enclo d by
windo ws.
The procedure for checking out
mat rials is imple. ALI the st ude nt has to
do is fill OUt a data sheet, available at the
circulation desk and use h is or her multi
p urpose magnetic-taped ID ca rd. The
data sheet only needs to be fi lled out
once. a nd it is good for the students' fou r

yan.

the new sk.y-blue fu rnit ure arrangements
- mod ern couch layouts - are also new.
The periodicals ha ve been moved to the
lower righ t hand corner of the new
additio n of the lib rary, on t he lower level.
The microfilm machines have also been
moved to the left ha nd side of the nlain

The Inq uirin g P hot ographe r 

As fo r the future, a c1o sed~ircuit
tel.evisio n broadcast system is in the
process of being completed. This will
allow the Audio Visual Department
personnel to broadcast film, filmstrip or_
videotape progra ms on a ny one of three
channels to selected classroo m a nd
con f e r ence r ooms within the
unistructure.
The li brary at Bryant College is
considered to be one of t he most
technolo.gically ad vanced in the co untry
and its online catalog nd periodi al
control system represent the "state of the
art" in library tech nology. In fact, a team
fro m Coventry, Engla nd, is sched uled to
visit the li brary to ana lyze some of the
system's uniq ue characteristics.
o if Yl)U ha ve n't be n in the library
yet--perhaps yo u \0 0 \\ d to stay a ay
rro m thai d readed place a lo ng a
poss ible-stop in ju tto check out the new
facili ties . But good luck 'li nding your
fri end s--they uld be sitti ng in any one
of 1<50 .' a ts.

" MEET THE PREZ"

•
as ks "W hat mak es a girl se v todav')"
SPB defen de d.

...

Panf!Usts In Tuesday's forum. '~omen in PoliIIC.~ ",::,p(ln~orcd by t he ~ocial
ciencc Department (from lell - Maureen Tevway, Arlene VIOlet, Ula
'apimiley SUl>an Farmer. Bryant l>tudent Tricl3 Baillargeon. and Profe!), or Bill
Hill

major li br n es a nd ~ cd al Kesearch
The Public Access Cat log in rms the
Centers wit hin the sta te. The library also
stude nt a to whethe r a book has been
checked o ut, and the catalog will , subscribes to DIALOG, a n o nline
immediately show the date that it is due 'info rma tion system "hlch acce!>lIes ove r
300 d ifferent data bases
back.
Besides these maj o r Changes, three new
The H od gson Memorial Library is
copy machines have been installed . And
presently connected to four online

By Linda P ipines
Of The Archway Stall'
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"There is nothing so wrong with the world that sensible women can
not straighten out in a single afternoon. ..

Paren ts' W I: kc nd

Tuesday, Oct. 9 fro m 2:30

p,

a lcohO l polic) c. plain d . "orld

3:30 pm in the Rotundlll. Talk

i .' ~ue s

WtnlcrseS!>1 n prere_is tration schedul
,.:1 nded, dnd m re.

liste I

P 1.1

p
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8 r y a n t, Co l) e g e

President W illiam T. O'Hara

OPINIO
Everyone loves ma gic tricks . You see what you r s uppos d to ~e ,
but not necessarily what is t here. It's entertaining. It's not hard t o
understand. But , it's not real.
. Is that w hat's ha p pening at Bryant? Does anyone reallv see wh a t '
IS hap~en in g ? r are we seeing what we want to . I happe~ to be an
optomlst - I like to see th good side of things . That's not to say I
don't see the bad. I just try to downplay it or change it so it beco~es
good.
For example, I was led to believe tha t by now Bryant student
would have the beginnings of a student union in the Koffle r Center.
Promises of an ice cream parlor, tables, awnings, and even cab l tv
were made to students. The ice cream parlor is set to begin in the
next few weeks, but the last I heard a bout ca ble television was just
talk.
W hat about stud ents' reactio ns to the social atmosphere at
Br '~ nt? How long are we wiiling to pretend Brya nt has not become
a sUitcase college? I've stayed up at campus every wee kend and
have ?ecome disillusioned at the lack of noise, activity and people.
Walking around the dorm village at II :00 on a Saturday night last
y ~ar would mean hearing stereos playing, ~ e e in g TE and Delta
Ig's floors i.n Dorm 3 fi lled wi th people, and seein g a lot of rowdy
people running a ro u nd ca m pus. During the past weekends I ha ve
y e~ to hear a ste reo be ing played loud enou gh to let the adj o ining
sUite know anyon 's in the room next d oor.
And it has become m uch t oo ea ' t o get "po nd- lew" par ing on
the wee kends because t he pa rk ing lo t is
empty . I'd m u h rath er
have t pa rk a few rows back beca use more st uden ts a re o n
ca m pu . A ft e ra ll. I d id n't wa nt to go to a o m m u nit 011 g where
~veryone goes home a fter classes. ] think it's timetosa y "Ye ,there
IS a problem at Bryan t with students go ing home o n the wee kends .
W ha t ca n we do to keep t hem in vol ved he re'!"
T he Phi Ep ca rnival was a great id ea! I'd lik t ~ee it h Id arlie r
in t he yea r next Fa ll. may be eve n the first weekend ba k b ca use
people tend to stay on ca m pu the first weekend. An eve nt like a
a rniva l draws peop le to it beca use it's unusual- I wns a nd rides
a nd ga mes a nd mu ic an d more. It·s magical. 11\ illu sionary . It
a ll o w ' yo u to d o what you want to do and see what you wa nt to sec.
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Obstacles don't
sour carnival
To the Editor:
Th is letter is expression of thanks and
congrat uJat iolls to the Brother of the P hi
Epsil on Pi Fraternity for b ri nging a new
a nd innovative progra m to Bryant
C o llege. I am referi n g to the
Septem berfest Weekend Ca rnival which
was held Frida y, Septem ber 28 th ro ugh
Sunday, Septembe r 30. Although there
was never an overwhelming crowd , there
was a continuous flow of peop le passing
through the big to p te nt. As a whole I fee l
the weekend was a success a nd you
should all be proud of your effort a nd the
results.
Being the first time such a large scale
event has been planned by Phi E p, there
we re many o bstacle and hea rtac hes
w h ich ha d to be overcome . As
M ixer / Concert chairperson of the
Stu de n t P rog ramm in g Board and
wurk ing c1 o,ely with Da\ c .' orba ro .
President of P hi Epsilo n Pi, the P bi Ep
brothers. and Liz Sullivan. As ista nt
D irect o r o f S t ude n t Act iv itie, I
wtlness('d man y 01 t he o bstacles a nd part
of some of the hea rtaches.
It was not as easy as sa ying ULet 's put
on a carnival." Initial planning began at
the end of last semester a nd contin ued
du ring m ost of the su mmer. A s time
progressed. ma ny pieces fell properly into
place. W ha t ma ny students and the
gene ra l public d o not realize a re t he
numerous stluattu n ' a nd complicatio ns
which occu red behind the scenes. Some
of these included : permission to use
athletic fields behind the M AC granted;
permission to use athletic fields taken
a way, use the tTack: there i not enoug h
power supply, rent a generator (estimated
cost of only $2000?); the bands cannot
perform outside if temperatures drop
be low 50 degrees, weather reports
pred icti ng weekend lows of 35 - 40
degree; perm ission to use athletic fields
regranted, no a generator isn't needed . To
make matters more interesting o n
Thursday, September 20, the original
ca rniva l compa ny provid ing the mid way
rides and ga mes, t he big top tent, the
stagi ng, the tent lights. the booths. a nd a n
18 piece show band backed out of its

commitment. This left P hi Ep with
student organization and co mmu n ity
spo nsored booths with no carnival. After
a weekend of sea rching, end less pho ne
calls, a nd continuous barga ini ng midway
rides were found. T hat was the easy pa rt;
now a tent had to be rented, staging had
to be fuund. ta bles were needcd . m ore
money was necessary, the list was endless.
Two days before the carnival opening.
after an extensive advertising campaign
ba d already begu n. the T own of
Smithfield informed Ph i Ep that the
ca rnival had to end at 11:00 p. m. ins tead
of at 1:00 a . m. as originally planned. Th is
left the problem of the bands for each
night being co nt rac ted to play from 9:00
p.m . till I:00 a.m . Again, after many
phone calls and extended conversa tion
each band agreed to changes in times of
pe rformance. a llo win g t hem 10 be und r
the big to p in stea d of Lhe M AC.
The above mentioned si tua tions a re
orily b ut a few of the ma ny difficulties
that went along with t he eptemberfest
Weeke nd . I mentio n them in the hopes
that Bryant ollege as a commu nity will
ap preciate the d eterm ina tion and hard
work that Phi E psilo n Pi put into the
Septemberfest Weekend. T h r ugh a ll the
d ifficu lties they ke pt their heads together,
worked toget her, a nd pr ovided Bryant
witb a s uccessful, e njoyable progra m. In
many instances, the fra ternities a nd
sororities at Bryant College are looked
d own-u pon. a nd criticized as bein g party
hu ngry, selfis h, a nd only out for
themselves. I believe this weekend proved
tha t fraternitie and
r nties c n n
work not for themselves but fo r the good
of Bryant Co llege. its members , as well as
for community rganiza tio ns such as the
Rhode Island Arthritis Foundati on fo r
which the proceed s of Seplem berfest
Weekend we nt. O n e agai n tha n k yo u
Da ve S orba ro and the Brothers of P hi Ep
for a successf u l. top quality
Septembe rfest weekend which I hope
becomes an a n nual fall event at Bryant
Co llege.
Sincerely,
Je an p a ll l I e BJanc

Bryant lacks world interest
almost a total lack of awareness on t his
T o The Editor:
Another day a. Brya nt goes by. ca mpus. In the wo rds of o ne fello w
S tudents go to class, study, eat, wa tch classmate. "Bryant stude nls are so wishy
GH o r D ynas ty and go to sleep. AU of was hy! " The administration does offer
these peaceful act ivities take place at our something, an exchange p r gram. There
wo nd erful campus, in such a pe rfect New are a few faculty mem bers wh make it a
England atmosp here. We pas s ou r ti me point to discuss wit h th ir st ud ents wha t
painfully unaware of the world arou nd is going on , cheers to them. As fo r the
Archway, the current edito ria l policy is to
us.
It is very pathetic that in general print items tha t a re "wit hin the scope of
Bryant College." 1 te nd t o disagree with
"Business students" do not sho w interest
in what is happening if! the world outside tbis policy, alth ough I understand the
Tupper Campus. In todays world our paper wanting to give the rea ders "what
society is becoming mo re a nd mo re they want. "
I am not suggesting that all the
"global", with such a situation the
business person must be on top of the students immediately go out and hold a
changes that are taking p lace everyday. demonstration in t he Rotunda for World
Hunger, although it is not a bad idea. I
At Bryant there is a pa infU l lack of this
awareness that is necessary for a 'ma rt am suggesting however,that we all try to
gain an understanding of what is going on
business person.
out there. The first thing to do is pick up
I think the blame for this is four fold.
the newspaper, maybe the New York
First of all,the administration is at fault
for not trying to promote Interna tional Times or one of the foreign periodicals
awareness. Secondly, the faculty should and journals in our library.
I have not overlooked the
realize that an awareness of news and
events pertaining to their subject matter International Student Organization and
A.I.S.E.C.. who in previous years has
is important, and they should encourage
their students to become more been a great vehicle towards cultural and
knowledgeable. Thirdly, the Archway is . business awareness on an international
indeed at fault for not printing articles level,' Hopefully, with the help of groups
"beyond the scope of Bryant College." like ISO and AISEC, we can have a
Lastly and most importantly is the greater awareness on this campus. It
student body, T he college student of would indeed put us at an advantage.
Sincerely
today IS interested in one thing,
graduating and g_et!jng a job. There is
S teven G t o ssman
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SPB·

•

IS

run by students for students

To the Editor:
The Student ProgTamming Board is
the large t student-managed
organization on campus. W operate
with funds from your Student Activities
fees; allocated by the Student Senate.
Does it seem strange that the word
" student" enters every title? It is because
the whole structure is run by " . tud ents ."
Bryant College has more individual
students ' organizations than almost any
other college of comparable sileo
Obvlou Iy. lhi. is representative of the
differ nt interests on our campu . , PB is
working to unite these organizations so
that programming will ucceed more
tha n ever. Through our meetings, outside
contact. and SPAC, we are looking to tie
progra mming to the needs of each
individual student tnrough their other
activites.
I chose to start my membersh ip with
SPB in October of my freshman year
becau se I wanted to kno w what was
ha p pening on camp us. When 1 went to
the meeti ng .1 f und tha t I n I only k new
wha t was going on but 1 was actively
creating the p rogra ms that . come to
Bryant. Afte r a few in termediate steps, I
haw finally atta ined the
mce of
P r ident . W hy d o I pend 20-25 hou rs of
my week to program for Bryan t when I
a lso a m an RA, rugby p laye r and .
student?
l. I enjoy meeting and working with
.
new people.
2. I enjo ~ thl: e ent that are brought
here and belIeve that uther do [QO.
3. I on'o wo rking wit h a ent ,
student.• performe r, and administrator
on program .
4 . The exciteme nt and constant
a ClI ... it) i an excellent feature that 1reli h

as a lraining factor for my post-Bryant
career.
Why do 200 people come to the SPB
meetings on Monday afternoons?
Because they too are striving to fulfill a
need; a need to have self-accomplishment
in something that they care about, the
social life at Bryant. Committeeheads
also spend a great deal of time planning
thejr meetings and organiLing the campus
aClivile . T hey do th is because they care
about the atmo phere at Bryant.
Bryant College is a relatively mall
school located in rural Rhode Island . We

support, the Student Programming
all chose this school knowing this and
Board can not possibly program
knowing that other students are also
entertainment and activities that will be
atlracted to the school. The attraction to
successful. If these larger organizations
the colJege is that the students can do
anything here If they put their upport cannot get the support ofthe campus, then
the small groups can not be expected to
behind it. This is shown by the diverse
allract the people from the other clubs .
clubs and activiteis that we have here at
Bryant. Ooozball. carnivals. concerts, The only way that any organizanon can
work is jf the students support them with
theme movie, and contesturejusl8 few.
their ideas as well a' presen<;e. GET
The key to everything is people.
INVOLVED. YOU CAN MAK E THE
Without clientele. the Comfort can not
DIFFERENCE.
survive, without help, the Student Senate
can not make Parents Weekend
Mik.e Roger
successful, and without your input and
President. SPB

SPB VP sets it straight
To the editor.
What is happening with the Student
Programming Board? Within the last
three weeks SPB has received more
critici m than it has dur' ng it six year
ex.istence. A good portion of this
criticism i unjustified due to lack of
knowledge amongst the student
population.
SPB is not "an extension of
bureaucratic red tape" as John Hafferty
stated; but. an extension of the student
body. S PB doe have proced ure tha t it
m st a dhe re to when runn ing a n event .
Wo uld you feel comfortable knowing
that SPB has over $80,000 of your
money, a portion of you r stud ent
activities fee, in its budget and does not
ha e to account to anyone when it spends
this money? SPB has controll> to protect
and imure that yo u r mone) is bei ng pent
o n ca m pu program . If this mo ne were
to be put back into the. tudent Senate
Ways and Mean Committee. do you
r a lly believe that indi\ idual tudenl
organiz tions could program for the

entire campus when each wiIJ receive less
than one-quarter of Ihis money for
programming. (There ar over forty
organ iz a~ions who would want their
share of this money).
With the changes brought upon SPB
we have re-evaluated our p sition and
policies. The following is a list of cha nge
w implemented or will be implementing:
1.) SP B i cu rrently wo rking with other
orga nizations to help ma ke their events a
success. i.e. P h i-Ep Carnival, C IA Mixer
2.) SPB also provides manpower and
equipment, such as a so und system, to
or g a n iza t io n s s p o n s or in g event s .
i.e.P a rents · Weekend . Perfo rmi ng A rts,
Bry 01 Social HOUTS
3.) SPB plans to p rogra m more
creatively. i.e. Un-Homecoming, Casa
Blanca I ight (watch for details!)
4 .) Al 0, SPAC Ad i ory Board i
being f rm.ed to work with SPB to
criticize and make uggestions about how
S PB can effecti ely help o t her
organizatiOn!>.
Man} complamt
i d a bout the

quality of programs on campus. SP.
currently has 200 members on its Board,
but' ny interested student i welcome to
becom a member or Lo attend a meeting.
SPB gives studen ts many opportunities
to voice their o pinions as to hat events
they
ou ld like to ee. Students can
a ttend S PB meetings. write lette rs to the
Board . or ven talk to S P B members .
However, there has been very little
res ponse or suggestions at meetings and
questionnaires sent ou t very rarely
returned. Is S P B supposed to be a
m in d reader? We a re also students and
need your s upport a nd ideas to provide
you ith t he progra m you want.
I don't believe the issu at band should
be the ex istence of P B as John Hafferty
questions; but rather, the apathy of the
student body. Both SPB and Senate are
organizati n
hich exist 10 serve the
tud ents. W ithout st udent pantcipatjon
and input all organizations aTe
ineffective. II is your choice!
S ha ro n Pelletti
i e-Presid nt , SP B

Why a programmmg board?
To the Editor,
The purpo e f this letter I not to
defend the quality of programmmg on
campus, nOT is it to put down the roles of
the Senate. Mainly this is info rmat i e on
why the Student Programming Board is
m existence .
Six yea rs ago. the tudent Senate took
a look a t the m elves and their role on this
campus. T hey decided that their main
function on this cam pus IS to a ct as a
liaison between t he students and the
ad ministration. Then. they had a seco nd
funct ion , on e t o p r o vid e qua lity
progra m ming fo r the entire student body.
T his function of progra m ming was a n
importan t fun ction and was cutting into
the mai n purpose of governing. A fe w

students decided tbat the
tuden t
Programming Board should become a
separate organizatlOn and that the board
would deal solely with programming.
leaving the Senate to their many otb r
functions. Six year ago, the SPB was
smaller than it i now and it maintained
its purpose of programming and nothing
more.
Today, the SPB bas approximately
two·hundred members and its purp ose
ha grown from just programmi ng to
hav ing an effect on the policies here on
ca m p us. S ome people ec tbe SPB a s a
clique. S ix years ago. tnis was partly tr ue,
but today th ing are different. T he
executi ve ou ncil and the co mmittee
ha ir a rc not d o ing t h ~ir jo bs j u .. t fo r
themselves. We are progra mming fo r the

entire student body, struggling with tbe
attit.ude problem that most students
have towards the new policies. There is a
large number of freshme n
and
sophomores on tbe board now, all of
them are psyched to continue with
quality program m ing. T hey see a need for
the SPB even if so few st uden ts are
attonding events. the SPB knows that
soon they wHl come around a nd see wha t
is offered to them.
A re e wasting the $43 activity fee?
T hat is ha rd to ay. Comparing Bryant to
other schools 10 the area, you can see tha t
for the same p ro gram, Brya nt students
pay , o n the avera ge, half of what the
others pay a t their sch ools. This is
because the SP B does not try to ma ke
money o n the p rograms. You have

Hafferty unfamiliar with new Board goals
o The Ed itor:
T his letter is in resp on se to the scathing
a rticle written by John Hafferty in las t
week's d itio n of T he Archwa y. As a
mem b er of the S tudent Programming
Boa rd . a present chairperson, and a
Bryan t stud ent, I feel I m ust ta ke
exceptio n to what Joh n has to say a bout
the S PB.
J o h n Ha fferty was a three year member
of a very diffe rent progra mming board.
In short, the b oard d id not work well
to ge t her a n d it sh ow ed in the
p rog ra mming. M ost importantly, the
board had a crutch it could lean o n i.e.
su ite part ies and fraterni ty par lies. We
could depend on a cam pus social life to
Ieeep everyone at Bryant and to loosen up
the ro wd for a big event. T he board d id
not have to ~¥ork as. ha r,~}9 p lease th.e
. <mS«mi

.
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on what I ca ll fo rm ula p rogramming; if
we did it before and it wo rked , we, t d o it
again.
Well John, if you had stayed around
you might ha ve noticed that this yea r 's
progra mmi ng board is different. The
c,hairpeople have taken the time to get to
know each other and to do a way with
cliques a nd prejudices. We are all very
sup portive of each other and that i g~ing
to be the key this year. R esidence L ife and
the alcohol policy have placed a burden
on this program ming board that no
previo us board had to contend with. We
have to fi nd wa ys to keep students on
campus during the weekend. We've been
trying, but students (eel so miserable
without a beer in their hands, t hat they
a rc ee!cing wetter pastures. SPB has no
control over the students; we can only do

~ple..~ ..tll~~J'.~

ca.n'.1¥.'

.J

t

' ~ a1l~i'J.

already paid a portion of the admission
price througb the activity fee. i n'\ that its
purpose? To t lee away the SPB a.nd put
the money back into the Senate would be
a mistake. How can that pen the money
up further for the students? To give more
money to the other organizations on
campus, like GLC, CIA , SAA, club
pons and indjvidual clas es, is not .the
a nswer. Yes, lhose clubs can program
events but the gut of programm 'ng has
either been in t he S nate, six yea r~~ ago. or
in the S P B now. Those organi:za tions
ha ve ot her fu n ct i o ns. In th e i r
constitutions not o ne of them has their
main function as "To devel op, plan a nd
coo rd inate all sponsored programs of t he
S P B at Bryant College," the S PB d oes.
That goes back to why we were formed in
the first place. The Senate's main
function was not programmin g. but their
pu rpose in progra mmjng is us ually as a
fun d ra iser . SPB ' s pur p ose i n
programming is to keep the st'Jdents
enterta ined th rough OJ and Da ncing,
movies, mixers, co med ians, M ajo r
concerts, a nd major weekends. If the
Senate too lc on this function again I
believe their duties would be spread thin.
If you still believe that the SPB is
wasting yo ur mo ney come to the
meetings, join a committee, and make a
difference . Individua ls s ta rted the SPB,
individuals can influe nce t he future of it.
No, the SPB sho uld not be abolished.
Yes, we need help. T his year the SPB i
looking forward to the challenge, we will
show yo u that beyond the alcohol, there
has always been q uality programming
a nd the re a lways will be.

think that's exactly what we're doing. We
are programming new concepts such as
Unhomecom i n g Weeke n d and
Casab lanca night. We p rovide good
entertainmen t fro m local b ands. but
John kn ows ho w difficult it is to deal with
agents, temperamental artists, tour dates
and prod uctio n costs. When was the last
time T he Police performed on Parent's
Weekend?
In short, what S P B needs is support
from Bryant's stud ents. We need and seek
input. Those who compla in a re the ones
who do n 't go to meetings or events, and
don't try to change the system in a
productive, positive way.
J oh n, I'm sorry you d id n 't stick a ro und
lo ng eno u gh to see an effective
Sincerely.
Cindy T aylor
programming board in actioR'.
Re pectfully,
S PB Maj o r
Chairman - '
..
~ e lly H nn~s~
. -- - -- - - -- - .. - -- . - -
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After Bryant ""

1\".11'

TRFY's for everyone

,\/1,·,,'

Due to prescreening and bidding After Bryant is on sabbatical
this week. Read ne 1 week when we ta ke a look at time
ma nagement and the job search.

Parents' Weekend
has alcohol policy
T o the Edito r aii<Ttflc: stude nts of Brya nt
College,
As you all know. Parents' Weekend is
a round the co rne r, and there have been
ma ny q uestions concerning the alcohol
policy fo r the weekend. At this ti me I
wo uld like to stop the rumors and let the
Brya nt co mmunity know wha t the policy
really is.
Yes, there .will be alcohol available for
your Pilrents and to anyone who i~ of
majority age. A group of students has
o mposed the following policy a nd it has
been approved by the Vice-P resident for
Student Affairs, les LaFond. Alcohol
will be a vailable in the MAC and Pub on
bot h Friday and Sat urday evenings.
Students of majority age will be required
to have a colored wristband placed on
their wrist if they desi re to have a drink.
Wristbands will be d istributed in the
MAC o nly on both nights. After you
have a wristband, you can order a d rink
from the waitress at yo ur table. I cannot
stress this enough, there will be no
a lcoho l served from the bar. A ll drin ks
must be ordered fr m a waitress. Just a
note, there will be no student waitresses,

wi ll be not be a situation of
" friends feeljng as i they have to serve
friends ...
T he committee is co nfident that there
will no t be a ny inconvenie nce to yo u or
your family. There will be sufficient bar
service a nd no person should ha ve to wa it
too lo ng ro r their order. r am ask ing the
st udent s to r eali z e th a t the
ad ministrat ion has worked with the
students on this issue and now the "ba ll is
in our court." We must make t his policy
work. The Stud-ent Senate Pa ren ts'
Weeke nd Committee must up-hold the
Rhode Island state law and we need your
support.
Just a quick reminder, alcohol will be
served to majority age stude nts wh o have
been issued a wristband, and have that
wrist ba nd vi ible whe n they orde r a drink
from their ta ble. If we work together,
there shou ld be no problems.
If you have a ny questions regard ing
this issue, please feel free to contact me in
the Senate Office.
Thank Yo u,
Kevin M . Flanagan
Pa rents' Weekend Chai rman
Senior Senator

Comfort is valuable to seniors
SeIDors:
Friday, Septe mber 21 was the officia l
beginning of o ur senior year. For al\ of
you that a ttended the Serlio r night at the
C o mfort I feel co mforta ble in saying tha t
there was not a dissatisfied person in the
place.
As your senior class chairperson it is
my respon ibility to keep t he class spiTit
high . If you look back on the years we

had to fight the d ri nking age year a ter
year. F reshman year we were cut off from
the uppe rclassmen a nd now our own
class is being sp lit down the midd le . I
cannot change the d rinking age, but I can
try to bend the rules legally. T he persona l
feelings of most of you so far is to have
the events a t bar' in Massachusettes 0
everybody could participate. That idea
has too many negative force which

To the editor,
In the time it takes to read lhis article,
chances are someone in the United States
will be killed by a drunk driver. Drunk
drivers take one life every 23 minutes.
That's 70 each day: 26,000 a year In
ad ilion, more than one million other
Americans wiU be crippled or senously
injured in a utomo bile accidents involving
intoxicated drivers this year.
And the toll is pa rticularly high among
young people. Each year 8,000 18-24 ye r
olds a re killed , and a nother 40,000
inj u red, in drink ing a nd d r iv in g
accidents. Alt ho ugh t his gro up acco un ts
for just 22 percent of a ll licensed d rive rs,
they are the cause of 44 percent of all
fatal, alcohol-related cras hes that occur
at night.
At Bryant College there is a n
alternative to help prevent the abo ve
statistics fro m beco ming real fo r us. It is
proven fact that d rinking and driving are
act ua ll y a disastrou combinat ion. T he
a lternative for Bryant stude nts is This
Ride's For You (T R FY), a group of
Bryant stude nts who are concerned with
the well-bei ng of fello w Bryan t students.
T he volun teers of T RFY p ro ide a free
and confidential ride home toany st udent
who is not in condition to drive safely, as
we ll as those who wish to avoid being
passe ngers in such sit uations.
Bryant College is the first and at
present the only college ca mpus which
operates uch a post. A ppeals have been
made for volunteers to which the
respo nse has been tre mendous. Brya nt
students have bee n talki n a bout the

program and the administration has been
very positive. But is talk and a positive
attitude enough? I don't believe so!
"This Ride's For You" provides the
service, no w the key is to use it. A
president ofTRFY I feel it i important to
provide the service even if no alls are
received . I only hope and pray that it will
not take a serious or fata l accident for
students tb begin u ingTRFY. No matter
how good the service it can only be
successful when utilized . When driving
a nd drin king are mixed , being close is
never lose enough. After having t o r
more drinks t hen getting behind .the
steering wheel of a car, you are a da nger
to yourself as well as a nyone else on the
road . Don 't sit back and say, ''I'm fine to
drive," or "I'm only at Asia's o r Kirby's. "
An accident can occur at any point,
pulling out of Ki rby·s. driving on Route
7, turning into Brya nt. and yes even on
Brya nt cam pus.
Please remember. being close to
campus is never lose eno ug h if o u a r
drinking and sitting in the driver's seat.
Also remem ber you can never be too
drunk or not drunk enough to use This
R id e's For You . A simple phone ca ll 10
This Ride's For You can be the key to a
safe ride as well as the key that may ave
your life . Learn the phone n um ber, 232
6220 and use it.
S incerely yours,
Jean Paul LeBla nc
President TR FY
Portions co ndensed fro m "The
R ide ..
Sobering Success of Safe
fro m Scoutin Ma azine .

makes it impossible. I do not wa nt to
so und li ke a d ministration , but I am sick
a nd t ired of attend ing funerals of my
fe llow c\assmen. 1 have a commit ment
fro m La urie Nash , who is willing to
coo perate with the senior class. If I
planned events out of state we would
suffer both fi nancia Uy a nd physically. 1
ca me to the conclusion that The Comfort
is our most valuable resource. That
Friday night proved to me and a ll of yo u
that T he Comfort is better than ever. But
it is in tro uble fina ncially (Kirby's,

Tri ie's, etc.) and if you wa it around a ny
longer the re will not be a Comfort. It ' up
to yo u to make your last year the best. 1
you have any questions or suggest ions
leave a message in my Senate box.
Support The Co mfo rt a nd do not orget
about the October 19th equel to the fi rst
senior night. Bosto n Harbor C ruise
lesson for the week:
Never pick a fi ht v. ith a busload 0
people, who d o n't like yo u.
Keit h Schneider
Senior Cl ss Chai erson

Flywith the finest.
Gel your c er off to a flYlng tart. Become a
Marine avi ato r. If y u're a 011 ge rre hman,
ophomore or jun ior, you ou ld qu lify for
our undergraduate Offi r Comm i ioning
Pr gra m and be guarant d flight school
after gra uation. All train ing is cond ucted

during the summer. There are no on-campus
drills. Plu ,you receive $1 00 a month d uring
the 5 h 01year.
eni r an quali fy for the gradual Officer
Comm is i ning Program and ttend training
after graduation.

This is n exc lIent opportunity to pr; ve .;our
self among t the best and tati off
making from $17, O)to $2 ,000
aye r. See if you m asure up.
Check out the Marin Corps Offi- a~~~
r C mmis i ning Progr m .

There are a limited number of openings remaining for t raining next summer.
If you
want to check it out furtner,see Lieutenant John Bryant, your Marine Officer Selec
tion Officer in the Rotunda October 9 through 11, or call (station-to-station ' collect)

( 617)
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SENATE CORNER
By Jeff Barovich
Senate P.resident
would like to congratulate Phi
Epsilon Pi on the very creative
Septemberfest they put on this past
weekend. More programming along
these lines will be needed to meet the
challenge of a 21 year old drinking age. I
wou ld also like to congratulate Trish
Bailergeon, a Junior Senator, on running
a successful voter registration drive. Over
100 students registered to vote on
Monday and Tuesday.
Last week John Hafferty wrote a
Letter to the Editor concerning SPB and
programming in general on this campus.
While I don't agree with all the points
J ohn made in his letter, I do feel t ha t the
current programming on ca mpus is not
meeting stude nt need s. I do not fault the
members f S PB fo r this beca use they
w rk ha rd to provide ntertainment . The
problem rs they get very little student
support. I feel the problem is with thl:
structure Of the Boa rd . I n response to this
the Senate has set up a special task fo rce
co mmittee to investigate programming.

SPB
By John Bellino

Do you want to get involved with
planning events for the Board's Major
Weekend committee? O n October 10 in
room 246 at 3:30 pm, tbe committee will
hold a meeting. Whether anyone is a
member or not doe not matter as
e eryone I lflvited to attend a nd give
h i ' ut.
In I he past. new members of the Board.
as well as v t ran . felt there was a status
problem between non-voting a nd oting
membe . Co nsequently. a few new
members may ha e been scared ff
beca use they thought some vot ing
members and committee heads, as well,
wrongfuJly put themselves on thei r "h igh
horses" a nd dis rega rded any newcomers'
comments. Well, if such a problem had
previously occu rred , it does not exist

P reregistration is a process by which
students are afforded the opportunity to
reserve sea ts in avaiJable classes for a
particular session or semester. tudents
are required to maice payments by a
cert ia n deadline or forfeit their
reservations.
R gistration implies that a student has
been enrolled in class ~!ld made ull

today. In rder to prove it, on Tuesday.
October 16 at 6:30 pm in room 386 A&B,
an orientation meeting is being heJd for
all Studen t Programming Board
members. .. oling AND non-voting.
The purpose? To inc rea e Board
members' awareness of administrative
tasks and build enthusiasm within SPB.
Also, student will hop1:fully unde rstand
the ro le~ of the committeeheads m re
clearly and learn the difficullie and
amount of work required f or
programm ing e ents. Since a lot of
interaction ill be in olved . a ll members
of the Board wi ll have the opportu nit , to
learn more about each other and
ho pefully, any fears of intimidation
bet wee n newcomer a nd voting members
particularly committeeheads, will be
erased.
As there are no classes Monday, SP B
has scheduled a meeting on T uesday.
o tober 9 in room 386 A&B at 3:30 pm.

payments. Wintersession 1985 begins on
Wed nesday, J anuary 2,1 98 5 and ends on
T hursday. Janua ry 17,198 5. Because of
the Wed nesday start, classes wiJl be held
on F riday, January 4 a nd Friday,
January II. The malee-up date. if needed,
will ~e January 18th.
Preregistration:
October 15-1 7
October 15 - Students sched uled to
W
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ever one is encouraged to attend.
eptemberfest
T he fi rst an nu al
Weekend Arthritis Foundation Carnival.
ALcohol Awareness Week begins next
sponsored by Phi Epsilon Pi lurned out
week, October 8-13, and IS sponsored by
to be a great succ 55. Despite cold, damp
the GLe. The highlight of the week will
weather, over 6000 people a ttended the
be the Breathalizer Experiment at 7:30 on
Carnival during its three days, according
Tuesday night in the New Dorm.
to the event organizer Dave Sorbaro.
The Breathalizer Experiment will be
The booth set u p by fraternities and
'imila r to la t year's Controlled Dri nking
sororities included ; fried d ugh byKD R .
Experiment. Student vol unteers will be
nachos by APK and KT, face painting by
drinki ng hro ug ou he nigh, an the
wiJJ be given periodic te ts by the BSO , lolly pops by KD K, and
hamburgers, hot dogs. popcorn and
Smithfield Police to measure the alcohol
ga me by P hi Ep. The bands and rides
content in their bodie .
were also big hits .
Roy Golden will be the master of
According to Sobuu. the Art hritis
ceremonies fo r the Experiment and
Fo u ndat ion was pleased with the
Noreen Mattis, among othe rs, will be a
outcome a nd Phi Ep has already begun
guest speaker. Last year's Experiment
planning for next year's second annual
tu rned out some informative result (not
Carnival.
to ment ion some drunk volunteers), so
grad uate May 1985
3. Return t he Bursar-approved
October 16 &'1 7 - All others on a first
a pplication to the Registrar's Office.
come, first erved basis.
Verify your enroUment before you leave
Reservation Payment Deadline
the office
. November 25 , 1984 (You must pay by
No te: R egi stra tion, w it h fu ll
thiS date to confir m your preregistration) payment, will resume Friday, Novembe r
Note: T here is no billing process fo r 30.1984. The late registrati n fee fQ r
special sessions. It is the student's Wintersession 1985 goes into effect o n
responsibility to foll ow the enrollment January 2, 1985. Courses with insufficient
proced ure.
enrollment are subject to cancellation o n
December 26,1984.
Official Enrollment Procedure
No preregistration will be permitted
REGJSTRATIO
1. O bt ain application for m in during the period October 18,1984
through November 29,1984.
Registra r's Offic
2. P resent completed a pplication and
Preregistration for spring sem ster will
full payment to the Bursar
be held November 13,1984 to November
21,1984. The master schedule will be
published in the November 2,1984 issue
of The A rchway .
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3. Review tentative selections
a. With departments
b. With an Academic Advisor
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H O W TO PREPARE:
1. Check the catalog
a. For required courses
b. For ele tives
c. For prereq uisites
d. For distrib ut ive requirements
N.B. Do not confuse liberal arts with
p[ofessional/ business courses.
2. Select a ppropriate course levels
a. 100 level - primarily freshmen
b. 200 level ~ primarily sophomores
c. 300 level - prima rily juniors
d. 400 level - primarily seniors
N.B. Certain courses will be re erved for
majors and levels.

JQ

~

events. Among the events is a class pig
out pizza party and a nyo ne who is
interested in helping with the event but
was unable to attend the meeting should
see Robin Amaral in the Senate Office.
Other News
Dean Kozikowski spoke at
Wednesday's meeting concerning the ew
Faculty / course evaluations that will be
implemented this semester. Discussion
and voting will be held next week after
the actual evaluations are reviewed.
A lot of discussion at this week's meeting
dealt with SPB and the apparent
controversy that was created by last
week's letter to the editor concerning one
student's feelings about the organization
and how it fu nctions. Although many
SPB members seem to be under the
imp ression that t he Senate, as a whole, is
so to say, "out to get" SPB, the Senate is
only doing its job as the student elected.
governing body fo r all clubs and
organizatio ns and looicing into the
validity of t hese Jaims. Mo re iscussioD
will follow in the weeks ahead a nd all are
encouraged to let t heir voice be heard
every Wednesday at 3:301

By DOUI Dorman
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The Food Op Committee held a
meeting Tuesday evening with Mike
Gagne, director of ARA, in the Facu lty
Dining Room . T he student turnout a nd
input was appreciated and will hopefu lly
continue as the Committee meets every
other Tuesday evening.
Senior Class
The Boston Har bor Cruise was quite
succes ful and everyone had a great time.
It's good to begin the yea r on such a
positive note and hopefully the success of
this event will carry on .int aU Senior
class events in the futu re.
Junior Class
The Junior Class held a meeting
Tuesday 'to- disc uss upcoming cia s

E

Wintersession preregistration
Prerelistralion

Freshmen Elections will be held
Tuesday and Wednesday, Octo ber 9 &
10. A voting table will be in the Rotunda
from 10-2 and outside ARA from 4:30
6:30 on both days. All freshmen are
encouraged to vote and have their say in
electing their six representa t ives.
An election Forum will be ·held on
Monday, October 8 at 8:00 pm in the
~reshmen Dorm Lounge so all
candidates can introduce themselves to
their class. Be su re to a ttend to fi nd out
who will be your best representatives.
Food Operations

This gap W ill gat her information on how
the SPB- was originally formed, how
programming boards. are set-up at other
schools and make recommendations on
how programming can be; improved here.
The Quality of Student Life Committee
will also be addressing this issue. I hope
that a lot of positive changes and
dialogue will come out of these
committees and that in the end the Bryant
students will benefit.
At our Senate meeting this week Dean
Stanley Kozikowski spoke about a new
faculty evaluation that he has.developed.
It has been redesigned to ask more
relevent questions. There will also be
more emphasis put on fac ulty peer
evaluatio n s, De p artment Ch air
evaluations and the Dea n's evaluation.
The Se nate will be having more
discussion on this at our next meeting.
I would like to wish Freshman Senate
candidates good luck. There will be an
open forum for them in the Mai n Lounge
of the Freshman Do rm on Monday, Oct.
8 at 8:00. Election will be October 9 and
October 10, in the Rotunda a nd in front
of ARA.

seo

SPB's Archway Rep

Elections
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Bryant College
in conjunction with
National Collegiate Alcohol Awareness Week
present

0 1A

A

a re ess Week - 1 984

Tuesday, O ctober 9, 19a4
This Ride's For You Display

Rotunda

10 a.m. 
2 p.m.

Room 269

7: 30 p.m.

Dorm 14
Main Lou nge

7: 30 p.m.

--get your KEY for This Ride's For You
"Does Someo ne Close To You Drink Too Much?"
--finm and discussion
GLC Breathalizer Demon stration
--in coo peration with Smithfi el d Pol ice
Faculty Dinin g
Room

O pen A lcoholics Anonymo us M eetin g

8:00 p.m.

--all wel com e
Country Comfort 9:00 p.m. 
12 midni ght

Co unt ry Co mfort Da nce Party w ith D.J.
--juice bar and food specials

Wednesday, October 10,1984
Rotunda

This Ride 's For You Display

10 a.m. 
2 p.m.

--video of URI 's Drunk Driving Experiment

21 & OVER EVENT
The "N ew" Drin ks-- Lo w A lco ho l O pti on s

Country Co mfort 9:00 p. m . 
1 a.m.

--L. A . Beer and W ine Sp ritzers
--free " Sobe r M eters"
--co-sponsored by the Country Comfort
and the To wnhouse Corporation

Thursday, October 11,1984
Open Alcoholics Anonymous Meeting
"How to Ru n a Succ essful Non-Alcoholic
Prog ram"
..
Prese nted by Liz Su llivan

Co untry Comfort 7:30 p.m. 
9:30 p.m.

Cou ntry Comfort Feat ure Movie Nite

Watch Fo :

Class Presentations

Dorm 14
3:30 p.m.
2 South Lounge
Roo m M-42
12 noon
MR C

Dorm Programs

.. . and other events
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Ex-record-holder
to tickle Bryant
By John Bellino
Of The Arthway Staff
Murphy. Pryor. Dangerfield. The
three comedian gear their hilariou
material towards adult audiences and so
does Bob Carroll, but he adds a different
twist. Carroll's act is enhan ed with the
aid of four dummies: An eld rly lady a
wise kid, an old man, and a pengUl~.
, The c?median! ventriloquist/ magician
IS
native of Lake George, NY. When
Carroll was 18 years old, he was a radio
a,nnouncer on tation WBZA but grew
tired and eventually became involved
with his present act. which he has been
doing for the pa t 15 years. Although he
perform his act every weekend an the
Lake George region. he ha travel d
exte~ively throughout the coUntry.
part.lcularl Colorado.
ebraska.
Flonda. and a f w big cities such as La
Vegas and New Orleans. As a result he
has made quite a name for himself.b~t in
1979, he became more popula r when he
ac~ompli.she d an ex cep tional feat.
gammg hi m a eptance int th Guinness
Book of World Record.
In 1977, he performed his comedy act
for 12 hours, which put him in the record
boole for his first time . Later, his record
was broken and an 1979. he d id his

routine for an extraordinary 24 hours. A
full day of telling jokes non-stop!
"I enjoyed it," ajd Carroll about hi
r~cord performance, but he aid it was
d~fficu1t becau e everyone was buying
hl[I?- . dnnks. He said. "Everyone was
::vamng to ee if I would pass" and
makmg bets to see if I'd go to the
bathroom." Nevertheless, Carroll
endu~ed ~ audience and hiS record
remaaned to lite Guinness Book from
1980 to mid-1982 when it was broken.
Although Bob Carroll's record has
been broken for two years, he said he
wo~Jd try setting a new world's record
agam ~ but the attempt would be for 48
h~urs. Before he would try it, however. he
said he would have to be offered a lot
more money and a loung owner would
have to be Willing to "stay open for two
full day." something owner are
apprehensive to do.
On October II at 8:00 pm, Bob Carroll
will perform in the Student Center. One
of the many things he does in his show is
tUfn t t~e audience for help. where he
tea ses hiS spectators then a ks for
omeone to accompany him on stage.
Those who attend Carroll's performance
a.re guaranteed to have their funny bone
t ~ klee .a nd who ~ n ows. ?me p pie may
fl~d them elves III the hm light for the
naght.

FLAC a ks for
student problems
By Lynn Carlmark
The Faculty Liaison Academic
Committee of the Student Senate needs
your help to generate FLAC. The
purpose of lhi committee is to:
. furtber open the lines of
communication between students
faculty and administration
'
. review and act upon problem areas
as sighted by students.
faculty and
administration
, identify student academic needs and
work toward a more influential voice
into improving these academic need
further relationships between
students and faculty both
inside and
outside the cla room
FLAC bas been quite active in tbe past
in dealing with student concerns and
specifically with areas dealing With
Internship qualification and guideline.
studen~ repre~entation on coUege
cademlc c mmlttees. implementation of
the "double concentration" option which

THE
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aUows the stude'llt to de lare a double
major under certain guidelines, and the
enrollment of day students in evening
division classes. The current members of
FLAC are wor ing together with Brian
~liIm reo FLAC Chairperson, on the
Imple~entation of new faculty
~valuat!on ~orms and the possible
Implementation of a co-curricular
transcript. This year's FLAC members
are also interested in dealing with any
other areas concerning students. faculty
and administration.
'
A a committee of the Student Senate.
FLAC works as a liaison for students in
dealing with faculty and administration.
In order for FLAC to work effectively
and s~rve the needs of t dents. we need
you r Idea and problems. So help u
generate FLAC by letting us kn w what
we can do for you!
Direcl your questions and problems to
FLAC committee me m be rs Brian
ilmore, Lynn Carlmark. a nd Trish
BailIe'rge n 10 the S nate Office.

R· Rape Crisis Center
needs vo nteers
. The ~lrode bla nd Rape Crisis Center
I~ok ~g for volunteers to staff its
hothne In the W oonsoe etl northern
Rhode Island area. Volunteers will be on
~all from their homes. to provide
Inform.a t ion. referrals, telephon e
counseling and direct ervices to victims
of exual assault .
The Rap Crisis Center will provide ix
training sessions to provide a
comprehensive training covering the
legal, me IC I, and ern,oLional ssue
IS

JO
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i~v~lv ed in working with sexua l assault
vlctLms.
To reserve a place in the training
p rog r~ m. call 941-2400 t day . The
deadlme for registration is ctober 22nd
The training dates are November 1st. 6th:
8th, 10th. 13th. and 15th (from 7 to
lOPM. e x pt for th e S a tu rda y.
November 10th ession which IS form 9 to
5).
No experience is necessary; call 941
2400 for m r information

-de's
THIS RIDE'
232-6220

Get your TRFY key October 9 & l Oin the Rotunda.
Keep it on your key chain to always have the number With you.

232-6220

Your Key to a Safe Ride
Next operational weekend October 12 & 13
9 PM-2 AM
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ON'T GO THROU H COLLEGE
~1--'
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LIKE THIS I
There is a lot going on in the world
around you and something is bound to
excite you so much that you have to say
something about it
If you have something to get offyour
chest THE ARCHWAY is the place to
say it
Write a letter to the Editor and be
heardl
Remember:

con tinued fro m p.1
em bod ie some paran I of so i ty.
Violet said t a t childraising issues.
a bortion, and homosexual right a re all
being u ed in attempts to Ihwart the
wo men 's movement. According to
Violet. a movement ca nnot succeed
unless it overcomes tbis final barrier.
Violet says that wo men wi ll make
strides in politics. Since women
politicians are involved in ma king policy
and laws. Violet said, "Women are
making trides in developtng the power
thai comes from decision making."
Maureen Tevyaw rep r e ented
Claudine Schneider, a Republican U.S
Repre entive. Tevyaw
aid that in
Schneider's vte~ there are no such things
as woman's bills; instead, such bills
benefit all sectors of ociety. SctlOeider IS
upponing education bills, higher tax
credits for child care in two worker
families, and greater inve tment
opportunities for homemaker through
increa ing Individual Retirement
Account contributution limit .
Susan Farmer the Incumben t
Secretary of State . in Rhode Island,
remarked in her speech that women in
politics "have to work twice as hard to be
considered half as good". Also. she said
that women in politic are considered
more honest and accessible than men.

mDaign ing, a
rd ing to Farmer.
involves three le ments. She conside
time the most importa nt lement; she said
that time spent campajgning reduces time
with one's family and prod uces role
reversals for male spouses. Farmer's
second eleme'l1 t i. money; a ca ndidate
must inspire contribution . Finally,
Farmer said that one needs people to
work fo r the campaign and to endorse the
candidate. Farmer said that women in
politic mus,' work harder and camp ign
more in order to acquire these nece. sary
resources.
All of the speakers at the forum urged
the audience to be involved in the
political proce . The speakers called for
people to register. to vote, to work for
candidates. and even to run for office.
The forum . held in the Rotunda.
attracted approx.imately 75 tudents and
faculty. Arlene Violet received a tanding
ovation by few members of the audience
after her pre emation.
The political Science Department,
which ponsored Tue day's forum, i also
sponsoring two more forums . enator
Claiborne Pell Will be !>peaking a t Bryant
on October 16 and Barbara Leonard. a
Bryant trustee and Senator Pelt's
opponent in the November elecllons, will
be speaking on October J8.

Announcement
~tartmg with next w<:ek's IS).U<:. Ihe Archll'Ql'
~ubmi~si~lO~ '" h~ch out staff can nut read .
Suhmissi)O~ to The Arc'hwuy ~hould be t~ped or

""ill no longl:r accept

printed legibly! (pltasl:
douhle pace)
Include your name and telep hone number n our ). ubmi).~i n ~n we can call
~ou If .... c ha\c a question .
Deadlin~

THE ARCHWAY IS YOUR VOl EI

Ad - Midnight M nday bcft,rc public (Ion
Copy- Tuesday 3:]0 pm bef re publicati ( D
Copy in lude Leiter, to the Editor. Organi/ati nal
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Send the A rchway wherever you want.
Please act soon. Supplies are limited

Why?

Please send payment with coupon to
Chris Chouinard Box 37

• Keep Someone Abreast of College
Happenings
• Let them read about
"The Real Bryant"

. . .......N ....... . .~..............._

Sp cia. Coupon

Your Name ______________________________
Your address - - - - - - - - - - - -_ _ __ _

..

NOW ONLY $7.50 OR
TWO FOR $12!
_

r----~------------------ - - - ----------

Send to:
Name

Second Person
Name _ ______ ___

Street
City ________ State___

Street - - - - -------
City- - - ---State-

Zip - - - - - ------ - 

Zip ___________

Make checks payable to The Archway

_..,;,tH.......-~,.............~,.,....~...~~·--------------------- - ------------- - -

...

Dana Current-{Sophomore)" A tig ht ango ra
sweater. "

nqu'rlng
P otographer
uest ion :
Thi Week 's
"What makes a girl sexy
today?"

J im Abbott-(JunJor)" A Corvette."

L.A. Richard-(Senlor),Hanl HanSlon
(Senlor)"Barefoot and pregnant in the
kitchen."
Guy Glantonlo-(Junlor)"High heels with an
ank let ...
Pa ul Bu r l ell-(Senlor), D avld Slater
(SenJor)"Stockings with the li ne up the back
and high heels."

Ed Perreaaux-(Junlor)"A girl who likes a
Jacuzzi."
Mike Loulee-(Sophomore)"The same thing
that made her sexy yesterday."

John Delpha-(Junlor)"Kinky lingerie."

• • • • • •••••

AT

FRESHMAN S

**

... Gina Raheb
Hi, I'm GlIla Raheb. My hometown IS
Cumberland, RI. 1attended Cumberland
High School and was involved with the
Student Government for all f ur years.
Because of my exper ience as a
government member , I have the
potential to handle the po itio n as a
sen te member .
I enjoy working with other people a nd
am confident that I can bring ou r
Fr s hman class toget her .
1 wi ll work with the ot her senate
members to make o ur fres hman year an
e xcept ional one .
I appreciate your vo tes.
. . . . Sean R. Smith • •
In observing the Fr .shman class here
at Bryanf. 1 have fo und that we have a
very ent husiastic and hard -working
group o f students , who are ready to
establish themselves as a major force on
the Bryant campus. What we need now is
leadership that will improve upon school
po licies of the past and make wise and
fair decisions on poliCIes that will affect
our future.
As Co-Chairperson of the New Dorm
Council, I have co me into contact with
many p roble ms that affect all of us. not
only as residents in the dorms, but also as
Bryant students. However, realizing our
pro blems i only half the solution. The
important thing is to come up with the
ideas and me t hods of action that will
solve these pro lems.
I would like t he o pportunity to xpand
my lead rship as a sIr ng voice in the
S tudent Senate wit h you r vote . I thank
everyone tor their suppo rt.
. . . . Jeanine M. Bumiller . . . . .
Hil If you don't know me , I hope you
will soon. My name is Jeanine Bumiller,
and J would appreciate each of your
votes in the election for ow class
enators. I realize being a senator
requires hardwork and dedIcation. J will
use the best f my abilitie to make Ihis
year outstanding for not only (reshmen,
but all Bryant students
J have always liked to participate in
more than one activity, and I felt the
senate will give me the ch nce to be a a
part of many aspects of student life.
Dunng HIgh School I've been involved
in various sports. and taken on several
responsibilitIes as a student leader and
consultant in our successful marching
band and wind ensem ble. I have received
high honors in scoutmg, been active in
my community, and helping plan and
prepare for several school functions.
This year I am on the Tupper Bowl
Committee as well as helping ou t with
Parents' Weekend and T.A.P. , I am, and
will be o pen to comments or suggestions,
and would like your input This may be
o ur first year, but I hope we can work
together to make it the best it can be,
Re membe ·Je nine Bum ill er For
F reshm n Senator
. . ... Michelle Blaschke" . .
If lected t o the p sition o f Freshma
Se na tor I, Michelle Blaschke , will lis ten to
yo ur ideas a nd problems and ill present
them to the Senate . My goals will be to
strive to initiate the acti n necessary to
mee t your needs a nd k ep t he channel of
communication between you nd the
Senate strong and smoot hly flow ing.
Throughout hig
s c h oo l, m y
leadership abilities were demonstrated
by the various positions that I held . I w,,"s
chosen by my class as a representative
and in my senior year, I was elected
Treasurer of the Student CounCJI by the
entire student body. Duri 9 my two
year of holding the position of Vice
PreSident of Finance in JUnior
Achievement . J was selected to attend
the Nat ional Junior Achievement
Conference.
Havlllg a large Interest in the Bryant
commurn ,1 m currently involved with
Parents We~kend and the Student
Programming Board.
So, remember to VOTE for me,
MICHELLE BLASCHKE, il:i YOUR
Freshm n Seantor.

*
*

Katie C arlson
C lass of 1988! My n me is Kalle
Carlson and I am a candidate tor
Freshman~ S t uden t Senate . Our
fres hm c n c1~ss needs the best
representation in the senate. I m the
person who Will be willin to hsten to the
dem ands of our freshman class and bnng
fo rth your wishes to the senate. I will do
my best to promote schoool spirit,
org nlze soc ial events and ensure that
your needs ar e fulfi lled . I have had a great
deal of e xperience working on councils , I
w s a m mber of my high hoo l Student
Co uncil as well as mem ber of a C ity
You th Council. With s uch experienc , I
am familiarized with co nfronting issues
and dealing with them logically_ I am
looking forward to worki ng WIth our class
and making this year the best possible for
us . Vote Katie!

**

**

Lynn Marie Michaud
Hi! My name is Lynn nd [am running
for Freshman Senat . Why? Because I
be ieve student gove rnment is an
important asp ct of c ol1~ge life. It gi.ves us
the opportunity to a o mplish goals
e neficial to the entire student body. The
Senate make s de isions that effect
everyone and I want to play a part in that
process . Secondly, I share an tt itude
many of you d .. "Get Involved!" I hav
,Iready joined such o rganizations as
3AA and the Marketing Association
among o thers,
I feel that I po sess th Qualifi ations o f
leaders hip, r s ponsibility and decic lion
essenti I to being good e n tor. Proof
o( my capabilities includes Tresurer of
National Honor Society, President of the
drama club and State Representative to a
National Leadership Conference among
SIX other positions I held throughout hIgh
school Thus. I know what It takes to geT
things done! So WIN WITH LYNN
VOTE OCT 9 and 10!

**

-It
* Dieter K mm
'10 the class of 1988, .

**

My name is Dieter Kamm (pronoUllCed
Deeter Cam ) and I a m running for a seat
on the Freshman Senate. As freshman, it
is difficult to know much ab ut me, so I
(eel it is Important to know briefly about
my past . In hIgh school I served as VIce·
President during my sophomore and
jUnIor years. Senior year r was elected
President, I dealt closely with the Bo rd
of Education and headed a commit e to
discuss Ih changing ot gradudtJOlll1lght.
The negotIatIons were sue cess::.(u I and
the students gal what we wanted This
Incident proved that I haw the leadership
Lo repre ent students in student.
administration COlTIltIUI1lCdtlon:. .
I don't lIltend to flood my platform with
promises. I do, however intend Lo
prOVide the resl resentation and
leadership which is essential to
m i nt al n lng effective s t ud~nt -

**

Dave Penn
av
no ave b n 1I0minate
serve as one of your freshman senators.
Some of the goals that I would hke to
achieve as one of your six enators are
1.) to publish a bi-weekly newsletter of
e ents, opinions, sur eys, nd even
"words of the day" given by freshmen, 2.)
to hold a semi-formal dance. 3.) £oobtam
more change resources , and 4.) to hold 21
"bring-a-friend day" in ~hich you may
inV ite you r girl/boy fnend from home. or
even a Bryant friend to a picnic full o( fun.
I (eel that I can do a gTeat job as your
fr es hman senator because o f my
Ie de rship experience in J ni or
Achievement, With school newspapers/
letters, in
hurch activities , as an
elementary school bu iness consultant,
and yes-in student government.
Through these expenences, I have
come to understand the need for
planning, enthusiasm. a nd comm unica
tion which are all keys to s uccess. This
ye r , I hope to combine the knowledge
gamed fro m past experie nce With the
educa tio_n I receive here at Bryant, and
utili ze bo th a y ur freshman senator.
I now sk ( r your onfidence in my
ability to serve as your FRESH M N
SENATO R.
I'd like to wish all the candidates good
luck and please remember.. ...you have a
reind in 0 ve Penn ,"

1.

administrat ion communica tions As the
firs t class to spend a full four years under
th newly enacted campus guidelines we
are most affected by them Future
chan es in school policies regarding the
students should be made with the
students vIew held 10 conSIderation.
The deCl~i on you n,dke hen casting
your ballol ne I Tuesda or Wednesday
Will b a vital one II c uld make the
difference between four happy years at
Bryant or four miserable years . r am
capable of holding thic; 1 adership
position, but more Importantly. I am
anxIOus to represent the Class of 1988
here at Bryant College.
Vote for me, Dieter Kamm, for your
Fres hman S enator.

•••• •••• • • •

**

*
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DavId Hobalca
The key to developing the members of
a freshman lass into uc ces ful,
confident individuals is positive
leadership.
By applying for the positIon of
Freshman Senator, 1 bavealready
demonstrated a def;:ute interest a nd
desire to provide this directIon. rwill bring
to this position six years of class
leadership experIence, consisting of four
years as my das pr ident a nd two prior
years on the Student Coun il.
As (ar as my goals atter achieving this
position are concerned , 1wIllns t a nalyze
and valuate a lis t of cia
needs , or
topics of priority. Aft er the pro blem r
idea is recognized, I, along with input
from my classmates, will decide how they
should be dealt with. S tudent input is by
far the mos t s e ntial lement to a
satisfied lass , as everyone knows they
are contribu ting and participating to
make the lass of 1988, and Bryant
College, itself, a bett r place to live , a nd
learn.
Ann Ric hards
Hi! I am Ann Richards . As a candidate
for Studen t Senate, I attended meetings
sponsored by hem . I found a group of
dedicated students wo rking to im prove
Bryant. They were s tri in to bring
everyone together fo r a bet ter
expen ence, I am ru nning for a senate
position because r also auld like t
e
the student body be ome a whole.
I have worked to bring people together
In my jobs, a department manager and a
representative on a count ry wide youth
group. During both, people were brought
LOgether to work as a unit As a result
rhey reached their goals.
The class of 1988 can also make this
happen . By working as one we can
overcome our rmJblems to make Bryant
what w \vant.
So. I ask the fre hman class to think
a out U' all workin
ether Imp ave
Bryant by electing me to represent you!

**

\

\

**

**

**

**

**

James Sherman
Hello, I'm Jim Sherman I would like a
tell you why Iwant to represent you in I he
Student Senat and at the same time I
would like to tell you a ltttle about myself.
I come
rom East Windsor,
Connecticut, a small town Just north of
Hartford where r was quite active . 1was a
four year member of Student Council,
class secretary during my sophomore
year, representative of the school at
Amencan InternatIonal College's M del
Congress and captain ot both the track
and cross country teams during my
senior ye r . I gained experience as a
representative and a leader at East
Windsor, but most of all, I learne to
listen and take a stand on issues of
importance.
Bryant i going to be your home and
mine for the next four years. With
experienc and an open mind, I would
like to bring a voice to the Stud nt
Senate that repr sents all of the lass of
'88 and the best interests o f the entire
student body.

**

**

Christoph r Soue; e
As a candidate for Student Senate, my
main goal and platform la to make the
'Freshman' class at Bryant College the
best class ever.
1 want to do the best job in expressing
the freshman class and I will give one
hundred and ten percent in that effort.
As a student I believe that our
government should be a strong and
persuasive group in ollr school. I also feel
the Senate should try to improve our
class IOvolvement and not just go
through the motion .
Often, an election comes down to a
'popularity contest'; and the wrong
people get elected. I mtend 10 meet as
many of my fellow classmates and tell
them my reasons for running in order to
explain why I am the best man for the Job.
U 1 am elected 'freshman senator' my
only purpose will be to represent the
freshman class in the best way possible.
• • 4 • •- • •

. . . . Sue Ridgeway . . •
My name is Sue Ridg'l!wayand I am
running for a position on the freshmen
Senate Committee. 1 feel I have the
qualifications to do thls job properly. My
past experience consists of a
representative at Stude t council in high
school and chairman of the costume
department for my school play, as well as
being employed part-time.
I will work to the best of my abilities, to
hsten to co mme nts and complaints of the
freshmen class and to v')ice them. I will
strive to make the C las of 1988 o ne of
the best at Bryan t. I wi[i Nark with other
members o n th Sene: _ Boa rd as we
strive to ma ke Bryant ( ollege a bette r a
place to continue o r s education by
xperi ndng the pleas: res of college life
to its fullest.
. . . . Ke nJk kel
what do you exped from your student
s na tors? You s hould expect someone
who is qualified, motivated, and willing to
represent your opinions. Byel cling Ken
Ric kel for Freshman Senator you will be
fulfilling all of the above qualifica tions.
The job of your sena tor is to r present
he views and ideas f you, t he Freshm n
class. I've gained this type of e xperience
In my past by serving as both treasurer
and v ic e -pr esid en t of S tudent
Government; a nd I have also gained ne w
expe rience t his yea r by at te nding
Student Senate Meetings a nd becoming
invol ed on a com mittee for Parents
Weekend. I would now like to us this
experience to help yo u.
It is important that your senator be
qualified in every aspect. The person you
choose must be willing to represent you
and your idpas. By voting for Ken Rickel
you will ensure yourseH of the fore
mentIoned desire and willingness that
can lead us through a successful
Freshman year

• •-

**

**

Carole Gibb
As a member of the c1as f 1988, ram
eager t o open new lines of
commun i ation, which should make the
transition to college life an easier one (or
all of us. By becomming a Senator
representing the freshman class, r will
strive to see that we, as new members of
the Bryant family, are well aware o(
changes being made on campus and of
any other changes t hat are taking place. I
shall work with the other people in my
cJass, as I will be a representative of
them .
In high school, I held the pOSition of
Secre.tary of the Class of '84 for three out
of the four years. I was also secretary of
the community service of Key Club. I was
an active member of student government
and had a hand in many of the decision
the student body made. I lo(fe to be
involved and 11C"'Je to work with people. It
would do me a great honor t be ele.cted

*

Karen Picard
I'm Karen PIcard from Enfield,
Connecticut r graduated from Enrico
Fermi High School in June of this year
and came to Bryant to major in
Computer InformatIon Systems. I now
live in the Freshman Dorm 1 plan on
spending the majority of my freshman
year on campus. The main -reasons for
that deciSIon are you , my classmates_
Bryant is full of friendly, outgOIng,
intelligent people, and I want to part of
the Bryant College Community
The recent r ise in the minimum
drinking age to 21, however has made it
hard for us to all want to stay on campus
to be a community. Instead, we avoid the
non-alcoholic, planned events and go olf
campus, find fake [D's and hit the bars. or
settle into small quiet gatherings. We
have to change that in two ways.
First, we have to find, together with
Bryant's administrators, less stringent
regulations on alcohol and parties"
espeCially in the Freshman Dorm
Second, we have to make activities
worthwhile so people will want to attend
them in tead of leave campus . I'm ready
to give my best to both and I'm open to
suggestions that will help make Bryant
the lively, frIendly, partying community it
can be instead of the s uitcase college that
it's becomming.
as Senat r of the class of 1988. 1 am
willing to listen to people that wanl to
talk, and give sugges ions. 1 want to see
[he freshman class become a very
important input in the weaving of how life
shall be at Bryant.
Student Senate is a very prominant
group rhat represents the Bryant Family.
r feel that if I am elected, I shall be able to
live up to the standards set by the group
itself, and I also belteve that I can become
the reperesentatlve the class of '88
WIshes to have. The lines of
communicatIon will be open at all limes.
As I talk La other ,llearn from others. I
hope to turn this knowledge over to
work on the Senate. I care about what
happens on campus; I care about the
eople who attend Bryant College.

I
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GREEK NEWS
Phi EpsDon PI
The brothers would li ke to extend a warm
'lanks to everyone who helped make
ptemberfest Weekend a ucce~~ . We hope
cryonc had a good time and we look
rward to doing il again next year.
Our fOOl ball teams are both looking good.
1e A-team is now 2-1 and in second place.
ue and Gold i now 1- 1-2 and wc're sure
ey'll be \0 contention come the end of the
ason .
Everyone have a good weekend.
Tau Kappa Epsilon
The brOlhers of T IC. E had a very successful
nd enjoyable wel" kend . It began wilh a
antastic picnic al incoln Woods wll h Ihe
iSleT of Sigma la mbda Theis . A great time
a ~ had by all that attended - thanks gIrls
- exccpt next time lei' remember to bring
water).
Saturday was TKE 's Yankee district Rush
Seminar. It was gre&IIO meet TKE' Irom all
over .New England. It wa~ fun 10 see how
many different TKE tradilions there really

PERSONALS

elected co-cruurman of the single sex dorms
on Ihe dorm council Co ngratulations also go
OUI to brolher Paul Chapel for hi work IS a
Tupper-Bowl Rep for dorm 3 .
Have a good weekend everyone!
Deha Sipa Chi
We would hke to offer our congratUlations
and thanks to Phi Ep for 5pon~or i ng the
Septcmberfc:st Carnival lasl weekend . We
hope II was 0 success for all involved .
In pons , the Della Sig A foot ball team
increased its record to4..() with IWO more hut
OUIS . The fi rst one was a defea t of " Loading
Zone" by a core of 21'{). and Ihe second
victory was over the "Oul~aws" with a score of
27"(). So far this year our offen e ha.s scored 95
poinl in four games while the de!en e ha$ not
allowed a ingle point 'to be scon:d against us.
Finally. the brothers would like to Wish
everyone a happy Columbus Day Weekend.
and a warm welcome to all the parent on
Parenls' Weekend .
Kappa Tlu
The brot hers of Kappa Tau would like to
congratulate Pht Ep on t heir great job on
Septemberfest Weekend It was a great idea
whic h lac ked sup port of the Bryant
community. Those of us there had a great
lime. Golf &: nachos! Who co uld ask for morC
in life . We would like to encourage everyone
to begin thinking of Pers onality Weekend
ca ndidate . Plan you r cost ume now for our
Halloween Bash.
Alphl Phi Kappi
Hi. everyone. Get psyched for the long
weekend ! Looks like things are getting beller
around ca mpus - don', be afraid to party .
Well. APK volleyball i trying hard .
Thanks for the spirit Alic • Sandra. Ellen.
Pam. Kalhy. Biz, im. and Cindy. We've got
awesome servers (and spikers). Kee p up the
good work !
Congratulations (bel.oted) to Rich Brionis,
Ihe new s-ocial pledge for our brother
fraternity , Kappa Ta u. W 're proud of you.
Bud Ma n. J us t yo u wait until you become a
brother l
Phi Ep d id a greal job organizing the
Carni val last weekend, Everyone tried their
best to make it a success. (An yone fo r some
nachos?!)
The si ters of Alpha Phi Kappa would Iilc.e
to an nounce the appointment of ur new co
advisor. Liz Sullivan.

life.

Our fo otball team a re bot h if to dismal
st arts, but hope to start reaching Iheir
potentials soon. Our A-Team is currently 0-3
but arc starting to get their aCltogether led by
Jay. Fur and Sheephead. TKE "B" is currently
1-2-1 following a 17.{) win over Della Sig B
and a 0-0 tie wllh Blue a nd Gold (w hat an
exciting game).
We hope everyone has a good Columbus
Day Weekend!
Tau Epsilon
Septemberfest Weekend is over Bnd we
hope that everyone had an a we, ome time.
Special congratulalions go 10 the bro thers of
Phi Ep for running a great carnival and to all
the other organi28tion tha t helped make Ihe
weekend possible.
1n sports the TE-A footba ll lea m is 0-5- 1
and the TE-B team is 1-3-1 . Both leams are
looking forward to the rest of the season in
hope of a fe w victories to even off their
reco rds. Any ne wis hi ng to j in the T E-8
team or find out about other intramural
sports, should talk to either br thers Robert
Dun n or Da ve MOlla in donn 2-330 '5.
The brothers of T E would like to
congratuJate brother John Ratcliffe for being
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Munchies gag shopper
ike f!lob from hel
By T. Olai

Of Th e Anchor

recen tly sallied fo n h to a local
co nvenie nce store at two in t he m orning
in search of food to quench a late night
mu nchy a ttack . The re was a wide variet y
of gou rmet t reats a t my d isposal and I
pondered . Then from the corner of my
eye, I noticed 0
of th e wo rld 's greatest
inventions. T
com pletely artificia l
sugar-en s co n ce d factory pr odu ced
cinnamon bu n. I purchased this cu linary
delight and plodded off into the nigh t. I
feve rish ly tore th rough t he fl imsy plastjc
wrapper a nd cra mmed the delightfu l,
delectable, biodegradable baked good
into my eager maw. Suddenly. I was
seized by a feeling of revulsio n. I knew
wha t I'd b itten into a nd it nearly made me
ga g. I quickly spa t out the glob from hell
that occupied my mout h and examined
the bun carefully. Horror! Shock!
Te r ror! There dotting my trea t were
th oust\nds of disgusti n g RAI S INS.
Guess what! This week I'm going to talk
a bout foods that have no reason to exist.
These a re the reas ons why ra isins
should not · exist.
I.) They are ugly--raisins are the
corpses of the fruit world . Much like an
Eg ptian mummy they fes ter 'til some
fanner (pro bably named Vern) tears then
from t heir ai r- hu ng ma usoleu m a nd
hea ves them into a huge bin . Of course ,
there's no hurry to get them anYW here,
after all t hey're dead . 2.) Have yo u ever
tasted a raisin? Only someo ne with a
corroded palate c0 41d e njoy the fla vor of
this nethersp wn . This foul de nizen of
fructose hades i wit hered, juiceless, and
evil. Because of all these reasons I ee no
course to take except the ma ndat ry
e xpUlsion of a ll raisin farmers: let's a lso
add prune groWers.
Have you ever seen a date? G ack! Who
could eat one of those thi ngs? They look
like a cockroach wi t ho ut legs. They 're
also ch ewy to the point of disgusting.
What sadistic pers o came up wit h the
idea for rhubarb pie , o r for tha t matter
rhuba r b anyt hi ng? 1 say a nyone who
enjoys picking those long gross stran s
from the ir teet h should tale a ri de on the
cookie truck .
Another thing that bother s me is certain
cereals. The fir t type that I dislike are
wha t I call dial lone cereals. These are
your bland lifeless na~es that look out at
you from the bowl and ay, "Come on.
jerkfact; I'm good for you . Evil names
such as Product 19 and Special K come to
M

m ind .
The second category of nasty cereals
a re those whIch a re too sugary. Coo ie
Crisp rots yo ur teeth if you're within
three blocks of it.
D id you hear the latest? Luck.y Charms
has added a new s hape march mallow
Ir eat to their e..cr e"' pandmg ro te r. Let·)
see; they added b lue diamo nd s, a nd I
believe purp le horses hoes, t he next shape
is red Sandinistas; t hey overt hrow the
bowl and impose mania l la w. S orry, my
brain runs a way sometimes: ba k to
foods I ha te ,
Who in his right mind can eat zucchini?
What a foul little vegetable this is, wha t a
re prehe nsible bit of green afterbirth . The
only way it is fed to the masses is in
sauces. Have yo u ever noticed that many
terrible things are hid den in tomato
sauce·j That's t he first place I'd look for
Jimmy Hoffa.
That's the next gripe I have. W ho a re
these evil people that hide nasty things in
nice ones . The raisins in my cinnamon
bun were a perfect example. Other
examples of this culinary sku llduggery
are as follows: bakeries that put out a
perfectly fine white birthday cake t hen
pollute it with some warped filling (lemon
for example). H ow about persons that
hide bits of celery in egg salad? I think
they should be fo rce- fed idy Bowl.
Finally, t he mo t blata nt and heinous
offense. p utting a large slice of p ineapple
on ham . If I want my ha m to taste like
pineapple (which I d on't) l'JI eat at the
Oa ho Hilt on. O t herwise gel out of my
fac e.
M y last complai nt does 't really involve
f od because wha t I'm going to mention
is ined ible. Why do au nts always give
yo ur fa mily f ru it cakes at C hristmas? I
don 't t hin k a nyone has ever actually
eaten o ne . A s a m alt r of act, I believe
t hat the fruit cake uou 're getting this
C hri stmas was a gift to so meone last
C hristmas. I think we shou ld accumulate
all the un used fru it ca kes in N ew E ngland
and us them to build a stadium in
P r o v idence . Th e re venue from a
professiona l sports team couid then be
used to build a weapon tha t di integrates
'r aisins aU over the wo rld .
In conclusion I'd like to comment on
the problems in Central America. C'mon
guys, cut it out. Let' playa good game of
softball 'and loast orne weenie . I know
you must get tired of eating bananas all
the time... maybe some pound cake.
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The

DAIRY
BAR

OCTOBER 10

at BRYANT COLlEGE
I OPEN

NOON - 11:00 P.M.
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Frappes

Vanilla

Cones

Choco/ale
Strauberry
Coffee
Butter Pe an
Oreo Cookie
Chucolate Chip
Hinl Clloco/ate Cbip

(ugar & plain)
Banana Splits
undaes
lee Cream Sodas

50¢

Off Your Favorite
Ice Cream Sundae

Free Medium Soda
With the Purchase of
Any GrlQe Item

•
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A«ountanl. Cr.nslon . 15-20 hp w
A«ounlin, MaJOr. (cod. RII6O)

M- F; JunIor

,anslon 20 h.p.1II . 7d .p W. (code 11861)

Fronl Desk Penon Warwick . FIe.·~rt time. Junior or
Sen,or (code #682)

Babby Siuen/ Ho.u<e Cleanen. W WarWICk. V.ry Ae" .
(code 11862)

Food Preparalion DemoMlralur Local. FIe . II).4 T h. F.
51. (code .(98)

Shon Order Cook Ha rmo ny. F.S ,S . (code 11864)

P rt·lime Mercbandi<er. Warwick
; 7081

Cook .

House P.mlinll/ Washin, No Sc,luate. Two ",eekends .
(code ~86SI
Markell nlll Sales. Smllbfocld . FleA. p-l mIIrk.lms maJor.
lu ... pressure (eode "866)
GellCral Oficc: Wurk Smllbfield. 1()'20 h p.\O'.... somc
saturdays, (cod. /1867)

Off-Campus Employment
onal .t Local reps \.,.nl~d 10 dislnbutr poolen on
tell' campu_. Pan-Illne or or more. Requires
.-Iu. Commwlon plu. Plett work A~er.gc
"Inp $6.00 per hour. COntAct : Amcrlatn Paua,.
I Third Ave Wcst.. Sullie. Wuhin,lon 98119 1-80023.36. NETWORk .
' Ic~"pero:pced only. P T Mr C's PkllSllnl V'C'W

milhflcld A'ie. Apply In person . ec Mr Cairo....

J

Accounllng. P.... tUCkel. P-I. weekly ballS. Junior o r
Scnlor-banl. reo nclllll'On$. udilina. (code #82 1)
W.lltCSSU Smllhfield Flca.p-I 20 yn or older (code

,826)
Blflender. Smilhfield A.a . /1
(code W1128)

I~I

one yar eaperiencr

Cook Jollnston. Sal and Sun 11;()0-7:00 (code 11870)

Retlll .Ios. Provo ('·t dly durtng the week . (cod. 11792)

Siock Work. LinCOln. 3- 11 pm wknshu (cod.

~11l

Dei. Work. Pro• . Flex , p-I (code '7%)
P roof MachlllC Operalor. Pro\( . 20 hpw. (cod. 1/798)

Wholesale Dislnbulion Ckrk , Cranston. Flex. p-I. (cod.

Il tUs. Uncoln. Ellpericncc would be helpful J mlhlS pel
k (code .892)

o~ . Lincoln.

1

nl,hts per " ce~ will i rai n (cod. '&93)
Au poL code 11894)

Itcts . mllhflCld. A c • • pol (cod. d9S)
na,.r. Bllelmone. MA
.ruor. (code W896)
,

Brea kd own

P.n·lime

10

10 full lim • .

rl< . p .... 'UCkel M-W 9-2 T hur 9· 12

• /1897)

III Input . Linc.oln ,

COURll nt No
-d. P899)

5-9 p m. M - F (code 11898)

m;lhlicld flex . p-I hn, loca l jumol.

undry Work . Joh nston .. al .tWI Sun 6 Lm . 6 a m· 2 pm .
, a tWI Thun 6:30-8:45 pm

.Je 119(2)

.na. Lincoln. Fridayal noon

y Sill;",/ Lllhl Ho

un momln., '/I yr
mnl Cranston. f .

I

,><1e It90 3 )

\ ,eometry and ca lc (code

R~I.II

.les Wa rwick . IS b. p.w.•

~e.

and wknd. , (code

#844)

Game Room Supe,."o r. ProvoT . Th 7:~ ~ 305un 12-4;00
(code '8~~)
Gam. Room Aui" . nt. Provo
(code 11846)
Accounts Paya ble Clerk . E.
(code 1IB~7 EG )

*

Pro~.

"«ounllnl (Senior
(code IIBS2)

mo~

Front Desk CLerk•. Pa wlucke. 2-4 days per week 7 am - 3
pm o r ) ·11. (code 1/884)
Ph ys Ed Teacher. P rov. ldaYI per week bclwccn 8:30a nd
2: 30. (code #885)
Retail

PO~lllon •.

Lincoln. Flex· pa M-llme. (code .s86)

Telemarke,ina. Prov 15-22 hn pe r week . 4 days plus y, on
sal. (code 1/8871
Ttlemarkel ina- Crans.lon 6- 10 Mon-Th. (code 1/888)

orr,"

oa h

Bookkeeping/ Typ ing. P....luck.t. IS fkx hrs. local soph.
(code 01188 1)

Full Hme 37\i h.p. w.

Cumberland. 20 h. p. w. or

Ge ne ral
W rk.
ailernoon. (code Ill! 7)
· ... im TC!lm

Billinil CIerI<. Warw..:k 20 htl. ne". 40 w.p m, (code .08 80)

Pon er. Pawlll Ire!. Full IlIne S days per ...... k. -3 (code
"8113 EG )

Mar kelin, Sales. Pa wluckel . Ae... p-I. (code PMSI)

m1lhficld .

FIe..

p-I. e,cry

conville. S-7, (Code RSSa)
'C

0, Provo flc... p-I no minimum
#859)

E

o

Counler Gnll

C hild C.re. Greenvtfle. Pan-I,me S'h month old bab)'.
(code llS03)
Delivery Person

Pruv. FIe.·p-, h

(code ~80'J

Propm Coorduntor. So PrOVo20 hn per wk. (code RH07)
C hild
"809)

are. Lincoln. 1 dy. per IIIk. Bab)

4~

mO$. (code

Wallrcsse$/ W.JlCrs, Foxboro. 20 hrs pe IIIk 5:30- 11 :30 pm .
(code nil)
Watlt'e"cs &< Barmaid •. Harmon). FIe" p-I . (code #813)
AlXou ntlnt . E. Pro\ . Flex p-t. ( ode 1/8 14)

Oat
nrt. 1 RT . Pro•. J-II p.m.. Sat and Sun. (code
1/882)

Ltf. Guard. rov. Flu.p-I OUI of stalC ccmlie.t,ons can
Dc lransferred. (code P8SO )

*

A

SccUnif Off,cer. Pro•. Flex p-I muol be 20 Or o.er. (code
11878)

Sun 12-4:00.

T ,T h. 7-9 ~ 3O.

Accountanl (Senion). Warwick. FIe .p-I. P rior • • pe tl~nce
hel pful . (c ode "849)

. _ocral Fac.t ory Wor
mount of houts. (

)

Wall cesS. Smilhfidd . Th II pm· 1 am, and Fri 9 pm-2 am
(code 11877)

Sioek Pc pIc. Provo Flex . p-I. (code .s 79)

e l9(1)
Guard. Smilhfield

Warehouse Person Cumbcr~nd M- F J-4 1m In lhe
anernoon unuJ $ pm. (code 11876)

mil hfield. 4-9 Oe. weekends a nd niJhlS. (code

M843)

Retlll SaI~ Pro•. AM '. dunng Ihe \'leek. eodc 1t79J)

Cuhlen. Smllhfield M-F. 2-3 pht shiflS between 7:30
am, and 5:00 pm; close 10 Bry.nl (code 1/873)

TtJll uriJ.lnj! OperatO",. Woon oeket. S.I and Sun . 3 shifts
7·) pm. J-II pm. 11-7 am. Trall"n, Provided (code 11875)

Wailen.

Li.hl A~mbly Pray . t'b 20hp"" (cO<k #786)

Counle r Work. Warw'clc. FleX . p-l . EG 872)

Vanous Realuranl Posilion.. Lincoln
(code 118J.4)

upon Grou p CLerk•. Pr~ . Flex e~cs 6- 11. (code #836)

.t Fr 12-9 plus one: full day. (code

11774)

Cuhie... Provo Flex. pol e.o & wknck (code 11791 )

Ip W""led
a kin. 10 cam exira cash thts .. mealer? 8ccom. OUt
Ie,. Tntvel RepI'CICnlallVe Enlhusiasm 10 Irlvela
.. . hc:cUcnt bU5l1lCSS/ marketing maJors. Call Br uer
-MO-4ll-3124 or 1-914-4~( N . V. IIleOnly).

Ca.h,er Johnslon. • -1 1 • couple of ~cs per week . (code
#841)

Retail Sales. provo FIe •. p-I (code ~766 )
Teller Woon ~ke1 . Th

C krlcal. Smllbfteld .. h,. per day/ S d p..... 6-10, ~
WPM . (code 11869)

Pilla Dehvery. Smilhfield Flex . p-t . (code 1IB74)

NTED - Wait tCSlCS .t Gulli'ier , 1 bursd.y and
d.y niahll. C.1I231-91198 for more information Or
Illy in penon.

Genertl uborersl Carpente,', Helper. Wuwick . Flex , p-I.
(code P724)

Cuhter. John6lon . 6-12. e'os & wknd,. (code R7MI)

eR T Enlry POllllons, Locala,n. S--9 .nd .very olher al
mUll type ~ ...pm (e • 11&33)

oII83S)

fleA . P - T. (code

Salcsperson (in UOIe). Smilhfield IS h.p ...... ... £Cw ~e.
and Sat. (code 11868)

R N IT UPI Vector Rn.c.t rch. VR·3000 2~ Wau
ever. 1180
Series V $O!'s $500. 8 0th for S6~. Call 2J2-4 I j6.

ull and pan I,me

fwory Work-No. SmithrlCld Wknds. hi 2nd . ano JeD
~ on Sunday (code 11626)

lIuru. Time .nd

mtlhficld. 2O-2S hrl\. per wk (code 1188')

lock/ Cuhie r. Peov Flelt..p-I . (code #815)
Day Care ounsclorship. Woonsockel. 2:~: 00 p.m.
Full-time no-school days, (code #820)

On-Campus Employment
S tudents ap plying fOT the following
position must have a Work-Study Award.
P I ease come to the Financia l Aid Office for
jOb details and a referrel
I)
2)
J)
01)
5)

Clerk Typist
Rcsearch A Sl$t.nl
Counselor/ Tulor
Tr.incr / 5Ialilic:ians (athletics)
V.n Driver
Calligrapher
') CIrculation Mlnall<

II'

Bookkeeper Jo hnuon. 2().2j hn. pe. I'k. local ,ollh or
junior (code IIM90)
RellOCk Penon. W...... i k. ]0 hn per .... k IhrouSh
December (code 11891 )
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THR OUGH TH E EYES OF TH E CAMERA

Let's all try to pretend no one 's takin g our picture

J ud y, Judy, Jud y

A nd they say war i hell

I'd like yo u to mee t my buddy Dave

Country CODlfort

5

e
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rly!'

Any Club, Organization, Fraternity, or
Sorority can Re.nt out the Comfort for
alco olic or non-alcoholic programs.
All New Schedule for the Fall
Monday

Wednesday

Monday Night Football
with Hot Dog special
and reduced beer prices
9 - 1 a.m.

Traditional Wine
and Cheese
21 & over
9 - 1 a.m.

Friday/ Saturday
Mix Drin k pecials and
Comfort Available to Rent

• '15
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Drinking age protested
By David Gaede
Collqe Press Service

the Wisconsin drink-m, where the day's
motto was "Fuk 'em if we can't take a
drink". has been echoed by students
Students· at the University of
around the nation over the last month.
Wisconsin-Madison, joined by
While some experts predicted tough
new campus drinking regulations
d isgruntled student~ from across the
state. staged a mass "drink-in" on the
nationwide would cause some students
steps of the state capitol las.t ~eek to
unease as they learned new ways to
protest efforts to raise the dnnkmg age
socialize. it appears tbat many students
there to 21.
are flaunting the regulations openly and
"We. as students. understand that we
at times even outwardly rebelling against
and our peers will not stop drinking
them.
because the law dictates thet we do,"
At North Ca rolina State University.
for instance. sta te ahoohol control agents
proclaimed Dan K.atz. legislative a ffairs
director for the Wisconsin Student
recently busted 36 students in one night
Association, which represents student
for alcohol policy violations at a campus
frat party. T he next nigbt agents arrested
gove rn ments. from campuses around the
stale.
53 more NCSU students on sim ilar
The defiance of new d ril'lking policies
charges.
expressed by Kat!. aDd other studen~ _ Police arrested 56 students for li~or

Take Route 7 to Route 116 Nort h, at the end
of Route 116 North turn left on to Route 122
theatre on left side.
'
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violations at . Illinois State University
during the first weekend in September,
and arrested 47 more violators the
following weekend.
Indiana makes rand om checks in a
desperate attempt to enforce the new
alcohol policy on that campus, where
freshmen supposedly believe "that you
come to IU to get drunk," says Dean of
Students Michael Gordon.
" S o m e very important people,
includ ing some students, staff, a nd
faculty, are willing to say, 'Ha, (the
campus alcohol policy) is all a very funny
joke, " Gordon complains.
That's evidently the feeling of some
Notre Dame students, who last summer
"kidnapped" a bust of fa med footba ll
coach Knute Rockne to protest the
schoul's drinking policy.
Along with a color picture of the bust
comfortably tanning at a nearby beach,
the Notre Dame student pa per bas
received a ransom note wa rning that the
Rock ne sculpture won't be returned "till
the students have t heir beer."
Problems and complications with
alcohol policies also a re plaguing uch
schools as Fort Hay ni ersity. Arizona
S tate , SI. Bona venture . a nd New
Mexico, to name just a few .
"Alcohol - rela t ed problems are
obviously ta king up more time of ca mpu
law enfo rcement agencies the e days. and
alcohol abuse is a greater problem, or at
least recognized more," says Dan Keller,
directo r of Campus rime Prevention
Programs and ch ief f public safety at the
University of Louisville
"We have two or three maj o r things
ha ppening at tbe same time that ar
making the alcohol problem greater, or at
least more visi ble on a lot of campuses."
he expla in .
For one thing. "students who may have
been drinking legally off ca mpu are now
tra nsferring their · dri nking habits to
ca mpus where new policies ma ke
drinking illegal ."
In addition, "many states are now
ra isi ng their drinking ages to 2 I, creating

displaced drinkers who ha ve no place to
d ri nk except on cam pus," he says.
Finally. Keller notes, "alcohol abuse
has replaced drug abuse as the number
one student behavior problem. And all
these problems combined are really
making alcohol an issue at many colleges
and univ.ersities."
The whole "get tough" attitude toward
student d rinking. some believe. is o nly
making the matter worse at many
schools.
"Any' time you trim back people's
rights and opportunities. there will be
some reactions." says Jonathan Burton.
executive director of the National
Interfraternity Conference.
Just as many students and fraternities
were endorsing new drinking policies and
ca mpus alcohol awareness programs. he
say s, adm inistrators a nd politicians
started cramming new rules down
students'throats.
Instead officials should be working to
"cha nge a tt itu des as o p p osed to
legisla tion." Burton says .
"The whole movemen t might have
been mu h more effective if the campus
alcohol education programs had been
given more time to pick up speed ." he
theo rizes. "Flr t comes education, then
minds ar changed , and then legislation
ca n be enacted with everyone's full
suppo rt . "
And while the new campus alcohol
crac d o wn is pre ccupying police.
frustrating administ rators, a nd a ngeri ng
students . it may not be having any effect
on hat it was designed to prevent:
alcohol-rei ted accidents.
A recent Boston University study found
that raising the rinkingagefrom 18 to 20
five years ago has had no effect on traffic
d eaths or the drinking habits of
underaged student in Massachusetts.
The only thing the law has done. ays
study author Robert Smith, is foster
among st udents "a cynicism toward the
legislati e proce s and d isregard for law
enfo rcement. "

Un-Ho m ecom·n

'84
Open
11am - 12pm

Delivery starts at 7:00pm.
We stop tak ing delivery
orders at 11:40pm .
Grand Reopening of the
Koffler Center
Special - Optober 10th

Who w ill be
Un-Homecoming
King & Queen?

Cheese Pizzas Jor $1.99

If eaten

at The Loft

Watch for Details
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Harold and HI Friend Ben

Be n re m r
M baby don 't care no ne about me
he says she 10 es m like the wind
h n she t lis me t blow aw y
Now he re we are sea rc hing fo r human warm th
1n the a binet cold o f a mac hine

Lord. I wa born wit h ' p ncil in m
But. I wish I was just a fisherma n
In anot he r I nd beyond command

I n high scholl I played the clow n
In co llege I pla yed the p ro phet of the lost and found
And n w I'm fi nally going down
Lord. I was born with a pe ncil in my hand
But. I wi ' h I was jmt a fisher man
In an othe r la nd bey ond c m mand
I wish I wa s just a fis her man
In a nother land bey nd com mand

M onths go by
h y of er solutions
Plan o ut executions
Ne I ver ed in th e C bol language
hey p rogra m t hei r poems into the computer
t re mad ly a t the terminal
Anxi usl waiting for a ign
O n t he so lution to the proble m Of t he he rt v rsus the mi nd

By S teven R. Brown
from "The Visio n W ill S tand"

A Poet In Exile
S un hine
Sho yo u r fa e and bend my mind
'itling in th is dirt y old cellar
Writing poe ms to pas' nothe r long and lonely night
Thin ing ab ut the I st five years
nd the id eal- I had t r pia
Thl! disasl rs my hea rt had to face
T he failure my min
n't cra~e
And I'm left wi th ut a mi le
A Poet In Exile
De~('lcratcl~ nee in g
me kind or help
I'm a stra nge r \ en to myself
Like a character in a onrad lory

Haro ld and his r iend B n
ove 10 ers - ie ntific accusers
D esperately hu nt ing for a olut ion in an IBM
Re eive a p rint out HA RO LD AND BE N
LA Y 0 N YO R P APERS AND P E
OP ANALYZI G
STO P E
A HI NG FOR A LO ICAl SOL T I
I N OMET HI NG TOTAllY lllO G I Al
.J ST IV ,

Summer shifts softly into wi nler solitude
As m y eart gro
o lder
And I gro 0 de r
Nobod re~pects the flame
nless the foo l is badl bu rne
This I learned I as burned
I'm read ing Kmg Lear
Wi 'h ing you wer here
Warm and near
But. you a re so mewhe re else
Mak ing ~ me ne else happy
By Stevcn R . Brown
And I'm left without a smile
fr m "The Vi. ion Will land"
A Poet In Exile

Harold a nd hi ' fri nd Be n
cj ntists to the end
Disc v r th beginnings o f a heartbeat
In t he a bine t cold of an IBM
Pack up th ei r poem , papers, and pen
A nd j ust smil fo r a whi le
By Steven R. Brown
from "The Vision Will Stand"

.••,

hand

Lord. I was born int o pres~ u res
D rawn int o values and ~ tandard s
That mean ab lutel n t hing lO me
Sin e I ne er kn w h w t r 'act
I adapted a n act.

Haro ld de cla res:
lord o h lo rd I believe I do bel ieve
Ma ny a r la tio n hip works this way The head receeds with the bodie " needs
wo sh ip m ingle in the nig ht
win Harb ors sca n fo r a distant light
Unti l th d is re pancy is unearthed
T hen they pass out of sight
lord oh lord I believe 1 do believe
A rela tionship's seed i selfish need

'.•••

I Wa .lU,1 A Fbhcrman

Want 10 rest my tired b dy upon an ' 'hore
That will open its incoming tidc
10 my feelings Inside
Like il never has before
Want to fl w down ny lream
That wtll allow m mind the lime to dream
Li e it never has be ore
Wh ile my hea rt patient lyv..aits
For a 10 e a bove t come
Wh n the equ ti n is somehow qu I

Harold and his friend Bcn
De peratcl hunting for a 'olution in an IBM
lo\ e lo~er'  cientific accu ers
Gather their poem of bitter knowledge
And sign up for Cobol cour. e at Bryant 011 ge

.

Wi ~ h
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SATVRDA\,
Brunch
As orlcd II 01 Cereal
Spiced Coffee Cake
A~$t , Donuls
crambled Eggs
EgSS To Order
Pancakes
Sauage Links
HOme Fne.
Beef Barley Soup
Hamburgers
HOI Do ~
-I. De sen
A I Fruit

•••
••
••

SUNDAY
Brunch

Asst. Hot Cereal
Blueberry Muffin
Asst. Donuts
Scrambled Eggs
Eggs Lo Order
Hot Cakes
Bacon
Home Fries
Chedder Chee e oup
HJlmburge
HOI Do
Gnlled Chee~
'\' ~ I.De

sert

•••
•

•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

MONDAY
Irunch

AS-i. 801 Cereal,
Cinllmon Rolls
Asst . Donut
Scrambled Egp
Eggs 10 Order
Counlry 1)'le EUS
French Toa 1
hepards ' P,e
Potalo hip
Tomalo Soup
Gnlled Ch~ and ,
As I . forull
As I . Veagltj

••

••
••

TUESDAY

As t. HOI Cereals
Frenc:h Crumb Cake
Asst DonutS
crambled Eggs
Eus To Order
Cheese Omlet
Apple Frillcr~
Home Fritlo
Asst. Fruit

Lund.
•

~Sl. D~rl.

,

:'UUD

armc~

OmicI
!:Jeer Mac.C..... .
HOI Pocke ~ n

A I

•
•
•

••
••

•

Roasl Turke
Mashed Potaloe~
Assl. eagles
Ass\. Oeser!

•
•

•
•
•

•
•

Dlno r
Baked Ham
Meaball Subs
S pa ghen i
S weet P otatoes
Asst. VeUies
Asst, Dessns
Asst. Fruils

•

•

•
•
•
•
•

•

WEDNE DAY
Irutfut

Asst. Hot Cereals
Blueberry Muffins
AI \. DonulS
ScriImblcd fags
Eggs 10 Order
B con Omlet
French Toasl
Hash Browns
Abt Fruil

•

As~l.

•

SSI .

••
••
••

cggrc
Dessc:ru
Fruit.
Dbmn

Roast T P Round
Turkel CuIleI
Mashed Potatoes
Asst. Vegaics
Asst. [)essens
Asst. Fruits

•

Onion Soup

BccCT

••
••

••
••
•

t

Tuna Roll

EU& Chene
Ant VeggJe
As L

Ocsscru

Asst. Frull

DiDner
~Movie Niaht~

•

•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

•

Lunr

Cream of Mu hroom •

Dlnn~r

Cheese 8urlte~
Cheeo;e Ra\ iolt
ChIcken TcriyaJr.,
A 51. Veggies
Assl. ess!.

••
•

nd .

•••
••
••

'.••

THURSDA\,

FRIDAY

•

•

Breakfut
•
Am . HOI Cereal
•
Assl. Muffiru
Corn i';rillers
•
crambled Eu.s
•
•
Eggs 10 Order
Tom lind Cheese Omlct
Ham
•
Home Fries
•
•
A SI. Fruit

Ir .. rut
ASS!. HOI Cereals
crambltd EW
Eggs To Order
Hard Cooked ElliS Saun e
OmlcI
French Toasl
Potato Puff~
Blueberry MufflT\i
As I. Donuts
Assl. Fruits

Lunm
Beef Noodle oup
loppy JOts
Chicken Crc>quetb
Grilled ChCC$C
~~t . Vell8itj
A I Des.erb

Lunc
ew

ngland Clam Ch(\wdcr
Beef &. Bean Burma
Hamburger
•

•••
•••
•

Dloner
Veal Parmesan
Spinicb Pic
Ziti
Ass!. VeUics

Asst. Desserts

•

Frencb Fr~

A!;\L VCUits

AMI.

[)e$~ru
Ohmer

Baked Fish Nantucket
Grilled Pastrami
Quiche Lorraine
Steak Fries
AS!lt. Vcgies
Assl. Dcsscns

18
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Uncoln Mall
Unc:oIn. Rt 02865

-----------------------------------------------

SEMESI R IN SPAIN

155 Bold Hili Rood
Cranston. RI 02910

(401) 333-0550

Not Just for Spanish majors only, but for everyone: beginners, "in between"
students, and advanced Put some excitement Into your college careen!

(401) 463-6054

Eye. Associates, Ltd.

BEGINNEROAADVANCED · Cost lsaboullhe
same 85 semester In a U S. college: $3,380
Price Includes lei rounO trip 10 Seville from
New York, room. board . and lUllion com
plete. Government grants anO loans may be
applied towards our programs.

- - - - - - - - - -  - - - - -  F-5-'

- EYE-EXAMINATIONS
- CONTACT LENSES

I
I
<OlI 'Q~ -",,-.,,-. ",, 

• Dally Wear Contacts
Amencan OPlom
As Idt IOn
• Extended Wear Contacts
• Gas Permeable Contacts
• Contact Lens Supplies & Products

- - - - - - 

Inc

<,()(

Dr. David A Klibonoff
Dr. Steven A Croce
Dr. John R Pu liese

5

I

Hou s:
By Appolntmen'

I

-,,,,-,, ~-'.< .n"""-.-''Ml ----
_ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ I
r 'v

--

Hurry, II takes a lot of ti me to make all ar
rangements.
SPRI NG SEMESTER - Jan. 30 - May 29
FALL SEMESTER - Aug . 29 - Oec 19
each year,
FULLY ACCREDITED - A Program ofTrin ily
Christian College.

ZiP I

11all

you would lill. IntOft'l'laUon on
perm.n.-nl add,.... below

U

Live wtll1 a Spanish 'amlly. attend classes
tour hours a day, 'our days a week, four
months. Earn 16 hrs. ot credit (equllfafenlto
semesters taught In U S. colleges over a two
year time spen). Your Spanish stud ies will e
enhanced by oPPOr1Unlues not available in
U .S classroom Stanoardized test show our
stud ElnIS' languageskilis superl01l0student
com p le t ing I w O yea r programs In US.
Advanceo COIJrses aleo

lul\l'~

p'ograml

For fufl informatIon _ send coupon to:

Qlft

EME TER IN SPAIN

I
I
--''''-,----l.~
I

2442 E Collier S E., F -5
Grand Rapids, Michigan 49506
(A Program 01 Trinity Christian College)

c

A
The Student Senate is now
aCCepln applications for:
•

DIRECTO
of the 1985
orthern hode Island
a t Bryant College
. .
Any interested opnom res or J nlor may

pick up an applicatio

the Senate Office.

For more information contact:
Paul D'Entremont, Sophomore Senator

u;~~~~~~~~-~~
--;--;;;-~~.=~~~~~~;-~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
- -- - -- --- - -. ' ' ' ' ' '~'~. ~='' ~~~~
. ~~
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Student profiled
By Lynn Renoch
K ith Sch neid er. Fo r tnose of u who
are fo rtu nate enough to kno w him, the
name conjures up va rious thoughts a nd
ideas . Many know Keit h !'hrough his
worki ngs at W J M F. some as a writerfor
the Archway fo r the past three years. Still
others will have the o pportunity to work
with him th rough the Senate. as he was
recently elected to represent t he Senior
class.
Aside fro m his involvement here at
Bryant. Keith has made his ma rk in
another pa rt of the world . Last January
Keith boarded a plane to Australia where
he would spend the next nine months
studying at Ku rin - Gai University in
Australia. working and fu lf illing his
dream of becoming a part of the
Australian M usical Scene. "It all began
with a gu y named Bob M itchell." he said
with a smile. Mitchell, a fo rmer Bryant
student, was the fi rst Bryant student to
study a'broad in Australia. It was in thi
ma nner that Schneider found out about
the program and decided to become a
pa rt of it.
A lot of pla nning went into the
de ision. Keith toyed wi th the idea of
goi ng to Lond on, but after weighing t he
pros and cons of both, decided on
Australia. Pa rt of the decisi on had to do
with the faot that Au tralia ha a virt ually
"free" rugher education p rogram. which
can be taken ad vantage f. A major
influence on his decision wa . the musi
industry in the co untry. Kei th 's
background in mu ic include orking at
the Bryant College rad io station. working
as a music director at a Providence radio
station a nd his interns hip at M - TV .
" The mu i I talent in Au tralia is
incredible," he sa ys with en th usiasm. "I t's
the music of today." This is also evident
in the numerous autographed posters
hanging on the walls of his room, along
with the barrage of albums and tapes
cattered abo ut.
After ettling in his flat (apartment) in
Au stralia, Kei th got a work permit and
got a job at a clothi ng sto re. "The hours
were long 5:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. , but I
wanted to make some extra money." Also
at this time Keith began making
connections for his musical endeavors.
" While bei ng in Australia approximately
250 days , I was fortunate to see close to
one hundred ba nds." He met the manager
of a band called Big Country and took a
job promoting them. Although the Big
Cou ntry show fell through because of
illness of a band member Keith didn't
give up. He met and interviewed many
Australian groups that he believes will
a pture the hearts and ea rs of t he
America n listeners. chneider also had
the opport unity to ta pe 15 interviews
which he plans to make into a single tape
to sell to aNew York radio station.
P Ulli ng his love of mu ic aside every
now nd then. Keith had the opport unity
to fam ilia rize himself with t he Australian
way of life. When asked how the
Au lralia ns lrea'led him, his quick reply
was "They love us!" " Everyone wants to
know all t he re is abo ut America, though
t hey were so me m iscon ce ptio ns".
Schneider chuckled a he recollected
so m e chj ldren that lived in hi s
neighborhood in Australia. "T he kids
used to come by and yell 'G'Day Yank'.
wruch in America would be a typical
hello. T hey insisted that I was a member
of a gang, due to the fact that American
fil ms such as The Warriors (which
portrays the street life of New York City)
were being shown in Australian movie
theaters. characterizing to the young kids
the way they believe it is in America."
At this point, the interview shifted a bit
and Keith asked me to compare what I
believe the size of Australia is, to that of a
state in the U.S. I replied "Texas" to
which he laughed and agreed most people
have this misconception. "Australia is the
size of the whole United States. but with a
pop ulation comparable to New York
City. The Australian way of life is much
more relaxed than in the U.S .... he
ex ~la inl!d. Due t<! ~b~ size of the

•

S AA
Septemberfest was a success for us
because of the suppo rt of the many
mem bers who worked at our booth.
T hanks to all who vblunteered and to Phi
Epsilon Pi F raternity for the invitation.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~C~e-~~
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N a r -~se-t~ o- t,~R~
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CAMPUS M INISTRy______
RE LI G I O U S SERVIC E S FOR
PAR ENTS' WEE KEND are as follows:
(NO II am P rotestant Worsh ip)
Saturday, 5 p m, Rot unda ; Sunda y,I2
noon, R otunda; (NO 9 pm next Sunday)
At both services, Fatber David Norris,
Catholic Chaplain, will be presiding aod
Reverend Molly Radley, Protestant
Chaplain, will preach. T he Eucha rist will
be celebrated on both occasions.
CO LLEGE R ETREAT WEEK END for
the fall semester will be held November
16 t hru 18 at the Christian Brothers'

information, contact FatheT Dave (232
6289) in the Campb s Ministry Office.

CABLE TV _ _ _ _ _ _~_ __
Les Lafo nd, Vice-President of Student
Affai rs, has been meeting with Mr.
Horowitz abo ut the possibility of cable
TV comi ng to Bryant CoJlege. Mr.
Horowitz is the regional ma riager of
Rolli ns Cable Company. T he company
(Rollins Cable) is in the process of
putting together a proposal for Br yant.
With enough student interest, cable could
be installed in the dorms, the Student
Center and T he Country Comfort.

•
•
Ines
agaIn
Sarazin s
By Kathy Drapeau
or The Archway Satff
The men's cross country team was
edged out by Sp ringfield College. 21 -40.
in a home meet las t Saturday.
Junior Rank Sarazin ran a spectacular
race, fi nishing in second place. only
seconds off the winni ng time. Sarazin's
time for the 8000 -meter co urse was 27:05.
Coach Fred Reinhardt is quite pleased
with Sarazin's perfo rmance. Reinhardt
sa , "Han k' time in the race was only a
few seconds off his personna I record,
That' very good this early in the sea on. ,.
Ga ry Meinertz, als a junior, ran an
exceptional race and fi nished in fift h

me,"

Coming back to Brya nt Keith decided
to concent rate all his efforts toward hi
maj or goa l this year - which would be
f cusing all his attention t ward working
for his Sen ior class as a Senator.
How does the fut uTe loo k for this
ambitious se nior? "The corporate life is
not where I want to go. I'm going to need
lot of room to grow and prove myself - I
have ma ny goals for the futu re, pri marily
in the fie ld of music."

place. Rounding out the to p seven from
Bryant were sophomore J a mes Roche.
freshman Mike De BIase, sophomore
John Madden, and Brian Sweenor and
Pat Bren nen, bot h freshmen.
The men will run against some very
strong competition at St. Anslem's
C liege tomorrow in the Northeast-8
Championships. Last year, the men ran
to a third pJace fini sh in the NE-S.
Rei nha rd t expects that they will be in the
top three teams this yea r, with the main
comp eti tion co mi ng fr o m Bent ley
CoUege a nd
p ringfield College. Of
a ra-zin, Reinhardt hopes that he will be
battl ing it out wi th Brent
oo n .
Springfield's top runner.

A stud nt bit sa eacher.
The school psychologist goes berserk.
The substitute teacher is cert.ified lunatic.
And student grad uate who can 't fi -ld or write.
It's Monday morning at JFK High.

TEACHERS
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United Artisu Pr...hu
RUSSO ProdUCIion
An ARTHUR HILLER Film

An AARON

NICK NOLTE·JOBETH WILLIAMS,JUDD HIRSCH' RALPH MACCHIO
"TEACHERS" ALLEN GARFIELD 1O"h LEE GRANT .nd RICHARD MULLIGAN
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be paid by October 23.

SA M would like to tha nk all members
who pa rticipa ted in the Septemberfest
W ee ~end. SA M sponsored a hot pretzel
booth a nd do nated all proceeds to the
Art hritis Foundation. T he next SAM
meeting will be held on October 9.
Memhers a re reminded that dues are to

populat ion . the corpo rat ion s a nd
indu tries are not the center of attentio n
in Australia, although there are bustling
th e met ro p o lises o f Sydney and
M ~b our n e that are com~ra bk to Los
Angeles and New York City. "'n America
there is the constant pressure of making
more money all the time. " ln Australia
the atmosphere is more rela xed and
enjoyable." "They even call us the heart
attack people," he added.
Schneider compared the curriculum at
Kurin - Gai to that of courses at Bryant.
"Seeing as I am very interested in po litics,
I gea red my course of study .in that
direction, which at times became difficult
because the Australian government is run
d iffe rently than our own."
Every now a nd then Ke ith had the
opportunity to do some sight seeing and
meet the people of Australia. "T hey're all
blonde and blue eyed - it's a country full
of Olivia Newton l ohn's and Robert
Sco rpio's," he added with a laugh. When
a ked how it felt to come back to
America, Keith replied that it was a
difficult transition back to the U. S. '" was
thinking Australia coming back - it was't
j ust a place to visit . it became a pa rt of
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URI stops women's
soccer streak

By Lawa Hleriak
Bryant women occer pl~ers won one
of t\\O games lhl past w~k to post a 5-1
record overall.
t-allinj:\ In a di,appoinling mal<.'h to
Rl. the Bryant '>'urnen\ 'DC e team
pickell ih~1l up LO top urr ' College 3-0
at home on I uc~day .
- Bryant had their unbeaten treak
stopped by a tough URI team, a fter
p layi ng 5 games in 10 days. Bryant 10 t a
dissapointing game to URI 4-1. Bryant's
loDe goal wa s scored by s phomor E rin
Bea tso n in the fi rst half.
Coming back to huto ul young C urry
College . the lady Indians not o nly fought
off urry' attacks but also the cold,
rainv weather. Except fo r few scoring

attacks in the opening and cia ing
minutes of the game. Curry's offense was
tymied by the Bryant defensive efforts.
Takin2 a drrecl kick from Ten

Women 's X-country gears
up for NE-8 tourney
By Kathy Drapeau
The women's cross-country team kept
up their win ning streak by capturing the
title in the RIC Invitational last
Saturday. They won with a team score of
45 points, crush ing second place Sou the r
C~nnecticut (107 points) a nd third place
Bndgewater State (108 points) by an
overwhelming margin . Eleven teams
competed in the race.
All the women ran exceptionally well
on the 3. 1 m ile cou rse. Sophomore
S tepha nie Witt came in second overall
with a sensationa l time of 17:54. This is
the fastest l ime ever run fo r this dista nce
by a women at Bryant. F res hma n Diane
T edfo rd wa
thi rd , follo wed by
ophomore De ise Myers(6tb), junior
Lyse Waote( 15th), and freshman Karen
Grabow( 19th), DanieJle Naeff(20th). and
Melinda Davis(22nd). Also running well
for the Icam were Kathy Pflomm. Donna
Copeland. Kerrie Serba, K.athy Drapeau.

Athlete of
the week

ByMike Ahn
Of Tb~ Archway Staff

Ki m Starrett, Thea Tyimo k. Pam Betts,
Marga ret Presutti, and Laura Wischik.
All the women got their best tim es and
were qu ite co ntent. Probably the most
sa tisfied was Denise Myers, who, after a
very agressive sta rt, fell down and could
not get up untill all the run n r ran by
herThis d id not discourage hcr.however.as
· she worked her way th ro ugh the pack to a
sup erb 6th place fin ish .
The women will be c mpeting in the
No rtheast-8 Championship tomorrow
at S t. A nslem's oUege . where they will
be facing tremendo u competition. A the
begmning of the season, oa...h Charlie
Mande lIle to ld the women that they
could shave off hi mu tache if they won
the NE-S . Mandewille ha had his
mu tache for a decade now, but the
viclOry of a prestigiou
E-8 tille would
far outweigh the 10 s of hiS mu tache.
Say Mandeville. "This race IS very
important to me ."

Lady ruggers
defeat PC

By Laura Nesterlllk
or The A,rcbway Staff
Due
to
her
athletic
prowness.
this
Cla~:lOn . ~op~ Kdl~ ."Elmer " Murph>
The Bryant Women's Rugby Club got
scored to break the ice. Freshman weeks Athlete of the Week is freshman
Joy Procaccino. Joy is the number two off to a good start last Saturday by
Clayton then put in a goa l of her own off
seed on the Bryant wo men'. tennis learn. punishi ng Pro vid ence College 12-4)
the crossba r to end the first halfleading 2
T he fres h ma n wo n a d ivi io nal Br a nt took ad vantage of PC, by
0. 10 the second half. Murphy causght on
c
ham
p io nshi p in the N ortheast-8 runn ing to the weak side which resulted
fire and fired her seond goa l of the day
C
ham
pionsh ips Sunday, at Springfield in SCOTes o n two ccasions. Tory Iglesias
th ro ugh t he ha nds of Curry 's keeper.
J uni r Sue Ko rnl' r ha a great game College. Procaccino was one of four was first 10 eros the end line for Bryant
creating havoc for any Curry player who Bryant women to reae he title match in d o ing so in the fir t five mi n utes. Debbie
their respective. division, but was the o nly Enos ad vanced the ball on a fa st break. to
got too close.
one
to come out with a victory. Her score a second t ry (4 po ints as Bry nl
Bryan t hosts Babson a nd S toneh ill(o n
impre
ive victory led t he wo men to a n bega n to contr I the tempo f the game.
Pa ren t's Weekend) o n the 11th at 3 :30
o
erall
se
o ndplace fin ish .
Kanl Shannon fo llo wed scoring a try of
and the 13th at 1:00 in next week's games.
The net women now have an overall 6-0 her own to put P C a way 12-0.
recor4 .
The game was a good testing ground
for Bryant's newcomers Ellen McG lone.
Lisa Toppi , and Kim Harnois a ll fai red
well in their match as hard hitting Ca ren
REALL NOTES
uattine lla a nd Debbie Enos flashed their
Co-ed Vollyba ll rosters are D uc by
experience over PC as Brya nt began thei r
Wed nesday, Octo ber 24th at 4:00 p.m. 12
increa sed schedule of opponents. A
ma tch was team ca ptain , S ue Mahtesian.
players per roster, 3 men and 3 women in
rematch with P C will lake place Parent's
Undefeated th us far this year is the
a game at all times. Ind icate strong or
Weekend at IO as the women ruggers
powerful doubles team of Debbie Ka h n
weak di vision.
hold a ho peful outlo o k for their
a nd Mau reen O'Donnell. T hey obta ined
' I ru nner-up position for thei r efforts. The
u pcoming season
tourna ment came d own to Bryant a n d ,
- - - - - - - ----1
S pringfield compet ing in 4 out of the 5
fi na ls matches. Overa ll, both teams mad e
an impressive showing.
By the end of Wed nesda y, Coach
Barlow expects to have beaten Stonehill ,
By Jobn Ka,noDl
ca ptai n goalie, J oh n M uir. a me up with
therefore upping the tea m 's record to 7-0
for the season .
T he Brya nt
o llege soccer (earn several key sa es throug hou t the contest
T he women are lo o king a head to a
increa sed its cha nces of post-season play to secu re the win.
T he Indians ?a~ a not her. lose contest
. ' ISY week of play, playing 6 matches
by silencing Stonebill , 1-0.
T he game remai ned scoreless until the on T uesda y, th is lime commg u
hin a 7 day period, the fi rst of those
n the
bein~ next Tuesday
' nst Emmanuel.
second half when Larry Theroux was short end to We tern New England
brought down from behind. What College , 2-0. It was a n evenly matched
"
resulted was a penalty shot by Ma rk game b,ut the br ak fell the other way as
, T -0.. ~\~
Verille which fou nd its mark 7 min utes Bryant s record d ropped to 4-3 .
~ ... p
into the second half. T he defen e cam e up . Wit h the Slo~ehi l1 win, Dryant up~ed
big o nce aga in as they stopped S tonehill Its record t o 3-4) In the N E-S a nd look like
By Lau.ra Nesteriak
cold. Dave O bernessor had a no ther soh? contenders in their d ivision. T he
Hosting the first of two Bryant excellent game on defense which has Ind ians travel to inter onference i ival
Invita tionals, the Lady Ind ia ns glided to come to be expected of the freshman Co Springfi Id o n F riday and hope to
ilieirs~teenili win aga inst no los es by ~_ _ _ _~_ _ __ _~~~~~~
'
c~o~n~t~in~u_e_t_h_e_ir_W~in~n~i~n:g~w~a~y~s~._~~~~
F
la,
F
ootball
defeating five opponents o n the d ay.
Stronl
a iling to the overpowering efforts of
Weak
the Brya nt squad were Merrimack,
W-L-T
W-L-T
Queens , Stonehill, Darli ngton, and Delta Sit
4-0-0
Mother
Abuse
rs
4-0-0
Bentley. Each member of the Bryant Toys
4-0-0
nemployed
3- 1-0
squad sa w playing time. C oach Hudak Zunts
3-}-0
TE P Busters
3-1-0
remar ked , "It was n't tou gh competiti n Green &. Gold
1-1-0
he Bait
3-1 -0
a nd they didn 't pia. u p 0 their potential,
2-1 -0
Phi Ep
AA o r Bust
2-2
b ut they still won a nd tha t's the Sign fa
2-2-0
O utla"s
Bl ue &. Gold
1- 1-2
go od team. "
2-2-0
P robation
TK.E-B
1-2-1
V 1 Littlefield wa:. ansi I nt as al ways
1- -1
DR
FF F
1- -0
making the maJ rit of her 'kills'. Coach Wash, Hili
1-3-0
Delta Sig-B
1-2-0
Huda cit d the pIa) of Lisa Carr ru. she TE
0-3-1
HUITIcan~
1-3-0
served t n straight points in one 0 1 the TKE
0-3-0
O-J-I
OFC
games. T hene thomematchisthestae
0-3-0
Loadina Zone
TBA
'-t
~WJ.iUrn
!!.l:.J..mr.:nt Tu .day alld Wedne day .

Bryant tennis cop
2n _ in NE tourney

•
By Pat ~epult . '
.
Brran! s w om e n s T nnts Team
remams undd eated after 6 matches,
hea ting WPI and Assumption since last
Wed nesday.
W PI felt the crunch Yhtn they were
J t Wednesd ay 7..{).
beaten
Bryant wmm ng a ll 5 singles matches a nd
bot h d oubles matches. T he best singles
match ~as N~ , 3 singles pla yer, S ue
Ma htesla n, ta kmg 2 out of her 3 sets, 3
6 ,6-3,7-5.
Satu rday the women too k on
Assu~ption College beating, th~m. 6-: .
The lct o ry ",:as due to Brya nt s wmnmg 4
of the 5 smgles ma.tches and both
dou bles. T he outstandmg match of the
d ay goes to No. 5 singles , De bbie
Branto n, for outd oing her o ppo nent with
an impressive 6-2.3-6,6-4.
According to Coach Peter Ba rlow,
b th WPI a nd Assum ption were not
tough matches but the Bryant women
put in strong performances.
Su nday sa w Brya nt put in an aweso me
d~p~y in the North a ht- . nleren c
To urn a m ent at Sp r in g fi el d. T h e
to urnament, consisting of S teams,
turned into a two-team tou rnament-
Springfield vs. Brya nt, with Springfield
coming out ahead and Brya nt capturing a
w ell-d es e rved 2n d p la ce fin is h.
S pringfield fi nis hed up wit h 28 points
and tbe next closest tea m (St. Anselm's)
far behi nd with a mere \0 po ints. T he star
of the d ay was J oy Procaccino wlDning
the N o. 3 singles championship and
claiming T o urnament M VP of t e day.
R unners up in their si ngles matches were
Lisa Reyende for the No. I Ingles and
Bet h
ucci. the N o.4 single .
Consolation inner for her o . 3......::i:;;;
nS!.;I..;;e__

br ~ryant

Men s soccer eyes
post-se,as n play

I

team 16-0

